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cast, of Proper Naines, with their meaning
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. M?3d:8.

Dr., J. Roiph Mac lin,
<ESTABLJ.SIIKD 863.)

Ph yudican forA//allions ti Throî Lungs
and ail othe#r Chronic j

SPECIALTY-lh.Ituetrne ff tso
thie Respiratory Ortas by Intiolailen.

&Sm.' At asli suitering froui Catanh. llroncbitl,.
Asihma, Coasumptli. or any ottaer diseasa or'

lonig standing, ait eosdilly Iaied to cati.
CON.i UL TA T/ON PR >£

Booki avos futl particutars ,natied tree. on. up
plication.

.ec our SPRI NG MT LES of

£NGLISH AND) eMERICAN

Si/k andc Fel/ Hais.
Yafty ciaes juit opoaaed.

Trhe tarpt anSd mou =oiPlete st",k aies ýpentd In
the Dominion. tibcrai discouat to clergynàen.

JOSEPH ROGERS, 141 Kinxg St E.
Fiirs hat sicre wesi cf the Market.

A sure cur-e f'or 0t FELUILE WEAIEL.
?iESSES, illag Lncors-be, Ir-

raualar and Puafal tear-sl
fflanimasin and picrusie et
tire Womb, Flooatlng, P11O-

LASSUTEIU, &e.-
cWi'harant t2ho taore efiradona and rm-lt

t n foLi a sa croct hl in preasa, &M su-
j!wm pin d=dnz linor and as regul&r mcuod.

WI5TWIS a=Z RT iY0 5r=C515 I? lowT,
rD-roi4L uwaxmz or thea ceneratire organa

ci eiRier IMEr, st la second te, no rcedy tRiai bââ eicr
b=e bdforo thes ,VRI:uIc S ad for ait dt=e=e Or tRio

KuxtgS la tueo Onai 2ecf at to aufor14
Ç3YKiENY COSI>LADi4TS of Etther Sint

vina Great melef le ia use.
YIA . 'lmE5u.Wf X8LO 7VuItTE

W5,s4ç50Y1 Vuris or 5amora traIn tti.
as00 ziazzmc e, vtitgti =ou and =tigR to

tbOs-tm ssnrcjui reauas bO ce

t3ilth theo Ooapocd anid filan S'ad.isr arm pre-
pazvet aX=5 and ma wesenu tvmno. LYCnn Yau
Prion a cI tba, g. Mm boUkla ftr 1 MRie CompoIlnt
Sa sens b7 aisu*'a tàa fati or paUs, or of Zazege, a
reoc!et ptrie P8 par bat for taSbur. Vir. Ski.

fpIaU au afkee:a oC tnuhtr. Inclos à cent
mois~~ a for r*ahlmet Xesus th-s jbper.

is rXz&às i=5IPul oi, tlourtipis.

Ir yceu ira bilicus, &ait Dr-.P
pro u Pl ut orginl W.

ffltinifi and Vosdal.
GLosa To SIIT flOSOMS-To otdlntry

starch, for cach quat, one ounce of usiiate
of soda solution là atlded and thoroughly
mlied.

ST(IV't POLI si .-Fincly*powderod blacli
lead, imixed te a pute with water, lus which
à saui amount ef glne bu been disalved.

GLAss varmlsh may be made of pulveri:ed
gum adragant, dissolvei lu the white cf eWg
wel*beaten. Apply svitb brush carefssly.

To KExp EGGS Fxgsii.-Rub them aSU
aver with a littie bu-tt wben tairca froma the
neat, and thcy wlU keep fresb for tee or
three monthisi l, amol place.

WHE rosi haie a 11111e pice.st do flot
thraw It away . rollit Muhi, cut lu sati
squares. and halte. jssst hiare te& put A
put a spooniul of rspberri jeUly or. cach
square.

Te CeRit lloAasKNSi.-At this soa
of the year Il may be uleful te know thist
boatseacîs can often be rellevedl by uslag the
white of an egg thoroughly beaten. mixed
with lenion juice and sugar. A teaspeonful
taken occauienaliy là the dose.

FtIRNrrL'stv. poliah, for clcanlag, pollaish
and fiiling old furnilure. Rub a coat c
thellac varnlsh into filant! àmoth off euh
fine sanfi-paper; filon apply a Dtc oisb
made brnsLxing a half pint t fin sblla
varuluh wlth a qu-.rt cf bolleri llnseed oil.

BOSTONs BROWN< BaaU.-ODe cupll cf
Steeat auilk, tva curtuils of tour mille, threc
cupf àsof corn meas ane cupful of flour, one
cuprà of molasses, one teupoonful of sait,
and tsree teaspoonfuls cf soda. Stcam or
bake slowly tbrec houri This mgkes a Cood
sited lest.

(Dot toc rlcb), one tcspoartul of sait, one
and one.half tcaspoonfuls of soda, andl gour
enoughs te mette a 11111e stiffer thau baklag
peerder biscuit. Do nt kncad or wcrk the
dough much, soit te mediuam thlekness. and
bake in a moderately bot ovens.

BAaus'c POWDRE I BSCUI.-ICtc tWe
quart& of fleur, tift five teaspoonfuls of baieing
powder, mlxio: it In cvenly. Rub Int this
a piece cf lard thc site cf hall an egg. blix
withg2cd aeet milk intoasoifidauph. Do
net knead. Roll medium thickeest, eut out
with a biscuit cutter, and balis in a vcry hot

aven.
SALAD Diazssi<u;.-Take the yolk cf anc

hard-boiled egZ. and, alter mashing wtt) with
aspog], stf In five teaspoonfruls cf water, 10
m.ikc it a rich creamny tbickness, add a
hcaplng saltipoon of sait, and hal( a sait-
spoon cf red pepper. Have ready one heap-
ing teaspoonful cf rae mustard, mixed wlth
flreteaspoontuis cf ester ; stir tbis into tbe
egg. then with a férir, sir an four table-
spocefais cf cit and ane of uinegur.

CREAia OF CFLKRRY.-Celcry is wuuaUy
scarce Dow, and litile cf t ils wtt) blanchedl
and crusp. But even the samewhit infeslt
quality may be made quite palatable. Cut
s iuto vcgy smail piecea, rejectiag the tough-

est gr«èen portions. Add oniy water enougbi
ta, keep it freai burng, and boil i in a
dto$ely.cevered vessel for an heur, e: unthl
pera~tly tender. Then add a sufficlent
il itlty o f mulk, firat thickened with a table-

spoonful e! fleu( te each plat, previeusly
rubbed smaoth wi*h twe tablespoonluls cf
butter, and sait and pepper te thre faste, veay
little cf the pepper. Boit and serve as sean:
as theroughiy cccked. If made mcderately
thin with the mllk, fleur and butter, it can be
rubbed tbrougb a colander, when lu Cives a
deliciaus cream-like seup. Smooth sqà e
ot breat! weil brewned, are frequenslyput
inte the sou p when flnished. A havi cf iti
eaten with bread. mules an excellent noon
lancl

UtSDEIt thc prescrit management cf the
International Thioat and Long Instate,
those wvho unfortunately are suflérieg from
Consuniption, Asthma, Breouchitisl Cataurh,
Catarrhal Deatneus or any di----a condition
ot the air pataes, can II'hmeves of

tht Zdv= tge of reccivji oa~nt by the
Spetisia cf tht, tn!..d ils se-
knowiedged te bc h~~1i klod in
Ameica. ln fia tht o 0o* c1re the
aboie disentea alone *aeted.Condutz-
tiens fret. Aise a tnt] cf the Spironietu,. thc

wcederful invent.lot et Dr. 14. SaUvielle, of
Paris, Ex-aide Surgeon of(the French Arm!,
Thase unable te corne te tht Institut, er ce
aur surgeecswho virma the principal tovns
and, citiez cf Canada. can houcceafuily
trtated by wrltin, endaslnR a stasný fer a
cepy cf our Inernational News, pu Ilslied
mionthly, ehich wlil Cire you faU partcalazars
ond referenees, eblch arec enuine.

Address Internatliual Tbroat & Long Ian-

utttz3Chazch Street. Taronte,
;o, 13 Phillip'i Square. Montres!

A GREAT BLESSING
Fer Woak and Sufforlnt Woman,
Evtry tienan ouiWmsa ta Anursie. Need'.

KIDNEY.WORT.
Tie greatest miafortuss ocf th', present

day," remalca the authot cf ajecent medical
treatise of msuc vau.'j htet hr
andi vivres cf to-day are1 sep'tied foers

tiacir duties, antI r Zi 5iIjie~oymeat,
by resor of shattered th U~~rtatked
systeanu Foi those sixct1 li est
wbieh womanklud làa apt t fait victima, ne

sur, botter, or saler remedy can ho founti
thasu Kidney4%Vart. The wonderful tonte
properties cf this grtst retçdy juau speciflc
action In carrectig the f female

argalani ant lisa la b ~ gene:
ai heath, keeping thc -WrIges III
perfecit oaider andi Im vO~~aa andi
elaatlcityof early wstosn a

"Domestic remei andi prescriptions by
myself (a practislng phyuician) anti other dc.
tars only paliateti my eifo's chronlc, tva
yeari'-atanding Inflammation cf tho blatider.
Kldney.Wort, bowever, cured er." Thete

ane extractu tam a lette: sent tu the praprie-
tara oflIbis remeti;, by Its autiser, Dr. C. M.
Summerlin, cf Sun Hill, Wmbngten Ce.,
Georgie. Tht li of cures mlght ho pro-
longeti aimoit iedefiultely. For the purpose
cf this artcle, hovever, civil a loir maro yull
bo atiduceti.

I hat kidney and ether troubles ever
thlrty yeaza," mrites Mm- J. T. Galloway. cf
Elk Fiat. Oregon. Nathing helpeti me but
Kldney.Wot. Il effaftdaptrmanmi cure."

Mr. Nelson Fairchiltis cf St. Albans. Vt,
lis clostr "lhome," andtisl case woulti item
ta meot special mention. Briefly it as iu bis
cen anguge, this: IlKidney.Weort la a
snedicinc cf priceleas value. I bit! piles for
sixtetu canseculive years. fIteuredvme."

MIALARIA

la a diseas vhlch atticea the humarn famny
in spring, andi bas farane the chie! subjct et

amarnesti auticles. We cannet pusroni
tis subjeet vitheut supplemcntlag It with
the "Isrtion that Kldney-Voit là a spe-ifit
fer otFaer diseuses than Malauia, and sucb dis-

'arders as may Ibe directly fraceabie ta Ii
Dyspepsia, er Indigestian, làa mast disteu
log comsiint. Every reader ci thbs article

prbbyknoei Uic symptomas. The effects
ar lespreati andi far.reacblng. Aimait

thc entire huma-n organisma lit apt ta heoame
demageti. we dyppilanfre truan uncheciset. K.ldney-sIVor.-t cao hreboietin

Dipons readier, te cure any case cf Malaria,
DYSPÇpSra, Kldney anti Lver troubles and a
hast cf tiseir kindreti or attendant ilii. Ail
et a*~ lsa a rial. That will eake yau lis
ltft-leng friend.

It l a nsatchless alterativre, s pleasant yt
powerful taule, andi indeeti, "I ils the bih"
as a pourles», plessant. poverful preparation.
As flar as martal may bie able te reasel esfetoKldney-Wart nsay rafely bie clet

pdcIt la net a compouetd of herba, ai-
brcto bave btSn discovered by somne asyth.
lest nme issor wilti la soie lmaginnry

14 oregulaz."Klidney-Wort t, a prepara-
tien, however, eombicng ail the essential
ingretiients cf fat ativnceti thinkers, anti
scientifie men elso labeur for Uic anielleratien
cf isuman its. Bay a battit andi yen viii, if
aflicted, arce vush thousantis cf other: vise
bave doe se anti feunti themielves reneweti
theaeby ln iseeth andi spirits.

S TA N D A RD
LIFE ASSURANCE C089

ESTABLJSHEZD, - - IW s-

Had Ofix for CWee Lfe
Sub*ig> ACCUMDCCS............$9&o.

ICC@ ta& .................. a81,30DAMe
Ana21a2 RaVain 0 -iU............... 00=

. -or. oci riSicIcoo per day.
eodie&n Otaw fe Cacio POUCY

1101111 ................ . 67.=0o
ohar Commdiau Zivttreni.....-:::: . 00.00:1
Newov mIaueceued las5ss78
Amenas à(* sdPriioal.......$te

Tisa STMmAu) i> mtaii a Ialj recbad for lu

-erlle-t tliza wla lu ratas area oua
tissu etAriia aa tcoapales

M. UIMSAY. TIIOMAS K
MVasoer. lixtl air

Advcrtieing Chcats f Ili
"It bua become sa comman ta write the

bennlng cf aus article, la au elegant, Inter.
tuil tnanuser,4heun uit lin to me ativestiseasent thsî

ive avelti ai aucIt,
"lAud simply cati attention te the meshia

of HOP Bittera ID as plain, honeti ternis 23
"To induce people
"To &Ive tista ont tr4 nchI

provres tbeir value thatt tbeL.EiL-ikM-T use

"Tt RaMEr' se ftvaurably noetti lu
aIl tisepr,

"HaviDg a larg saie, a Il supplantinc
ail ailier meidicine,.

"lTsere là une denylag thse '4tas of thse
Hop plant, andi the propniciara cf Hep liii
ters bave abowa great abreetines

"Anti ah!lity
"Iu compouniling a Medicine choie vis.

lues are se palpable ta ecry ane's observa-

Did She Die?
"lNe i
IlShe liugereti anti suffereti aleng, pining

avay au tht timo (or jean."
"Tht dactars dalng ber ne goti;"
"Anti at laut was etssed by tii Hop Bitters

tht ppcr say se mueb about."
"ndeeti 1 Indeei 1"I
"lce thackfu.l we should, be fer tit

Medicine."

A Daughter's Misery.
"lEleven yeara ar daughter suffereti on a

bcd cf misery,
IlFrocs s complication a! kuta: 1 , li-eer,

rheumnatic trouble aud Nervous deblity.
"Undes, tise cise o.! tht best physicens

"Wbo gave ber dIseuse variaus dames.
"But ne selle!,

"Andi nov sito Là restertid tu us le cd
bealts by ou simple a remedy as Hep Bitter,
that sie lier! abunneti (er years bti'ore usiUs
it.1"-Tiit PARz?ïsS.

Father is Gctting Weil.
Mly dauxhuria Say:

-Hui Much iser (sut;e lu alne ho ousd HSep

' Ho la geliit Weil miter biu lons sultratg (ne'
dliâu deciaied icurable."
** And wm are se glati tSaS b. uuad y= tes,-

-A LAnY of Uties N.Y.
anDyessitso pcrfec

'1&l9VsAmDs 0'oN TasausANos cf dolLjW
ave i n dverst c h ted

Burdoc Bload, UiTrh~-ltfc acoa.,
oalY in pait Io ! ôoarsa m
bai ~ uIN cha t hLa-the

mTineeer deviaed by ata-
WIELLIS'" 90OUIRON<

Asc for '%Vels'l "Rough * ir
Quick, comiplotes permn MIj,

warts Puiins.NT RARM UCS

concentrat tic3~s of bL aut! mnd o
some anc pursuit. Bus~ l Bititraha
itsspcialtyasa lpe ad ila~ vi l

etsis tisd kldIney cemplain
te ftebloati.

Infallible, tastelesa barmices,.
far feverishness, restlessness, wor~~

Gitus Is OUs."-The above la an
valk :af s It la scuseless. YaP63%

"gruut' 0.d -Il1puia ne:r livers~lia
no: flervaunieaY!F 'sc on s gocioli
Tht7 den'e remove ~vos la that a.
Tise takin Os= 01 ck Bl

Btes tier than "Igruetie eut"WC etan cure let'al nat <enduae.

FLUESB AND MBVGS.
Flics, reaches, anti,. bed-bugs~s

gqpiscra cisipalunkr, cleareti out
on RatsC ." Es4e.

Ladics cf ail ages eha suifer trom i
appe. frcmhanpefect di esti à
spisa an rvous dcbillt mia ie =4ta
beai rene inde iy ezienitti bl

thse useof Lyia 'à 'remedis l
au camplints In t elfemalecca
tuilen. WtV Det only a '12g frta 9
Mms Pin but e are ismu L.,
mcdi ame at ance Moest ageae

fi Ous
'CNjOY YOIZ LIFE

ttod i os r but to do zo y-ioetdr se Dr. Piceu "Pltazat Pu .lŽ.
Icu,' videS are snild, rs- certain ietn etI

0féi dn'gglat
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NOTES OP VIE WEKHK.
A CORRtESPON DENT et the " Advance " saya tisere

are nearly one thouaand asenbers of Protestant
churcis ln Rome vise are converts fram Rensanlsm.
Tisese represelit a much larger Protestant population,
and are thse resulis ai ten Yeats of mîstonary labour.

THs census et i88o gîves New York a population
et 1,2o6.299, ef wblch 727,629 arc natives af tbc
v. niîed States, and 478,670 were foreigc' bain. Thia
large proportiont of foreigners, says a contempcrary,
accounts for Uic iule cf ruas and xtansanlsm lit th2t
City.______ __

Toit pope bas msade a protest egainst tise praposed
establiasment cf civil niarriage ln Spain. Tise
Premicr, Seflor Sagasta, ln repi>', informa the papal
Nunclo tisai ihe preject will ual be pressed ln parlia.
mient tiIs year, and that wheu i la brought farward, h
PUI bo a more rnodifled terra tisa n France and ltaly.

TilosP lnterested lu lise liquor trade bave aboya
=aked earssostness ln tiseir efforts te get tise pouding

License Biti made as tavourable ta their ideas as
possible. Influential deputations frons Toronto and
MIontroa1 bave v-, bcd the pragress cf tise ineasure
itîl unflagging attention. They have urged their

objections agalusi those provisions that tayaur local
option. Tise cari>' closing ai bars on Saturda>'
erening alse nicOts wltb strong Gpposition front the
guardians af-wo11, 1' Trado B enevolence.»

Tor, death of Warren Rock, Q.C., London, wais
sudden and unexpected. He was ia Tarante time or
tmre daya before he dicd. Ho attended St Andrew's
Church, London, on Sahbalh week, and early on
>tonday morning ho was suddenly called awa>'.
Heurt diseuse vas tise cause af deisth. Mr. Rock
iras a ssccessful barrister, an active pronsoter et tise
tensperance cause, and ever ready ta take a partinl
mUliions vork. He was a consistent member ai St.
AndreWs Church, with visicis ho connectod birasel!
on takiag op bis residence in Landau.

~iEJTmk M. KsNc, came over iroin England, wherc
ihe bas a great reputation us a spiritualist, aud adver-
tLtsed in Boston an exhibition of ber power te produce
ghosts. Horticultural Hall was c .wded, aund a num-
ber cf materialized spirits hud appearcd, when thse
cmmlttte whoms the audience had chosen ta sec Usai
ài was bonesi insisîed suddcaly upon opeuiug Use
cabinet. Thse manager protested tisaI Mrs. King
taigisi be injured b>' a prensature rousirsg freni ber
tranco, but tise> forced tho door and caugist ber
coming up througis a secret trup, costumed for tise
tert apparition.

AN oId Englisis Church clergyman, thse Rev. John
Rsiil, of Black- Torrlngtan, died recentlin lb is
eighty.eighth ycar. Ho was a fansous manin lu is
dey His deatis bas called forth, warin eulogies.
TIsse, however, are nat found ini Churcis papers, but
la tise OTr"à o atie sportiug world. Mr. Russelys
rasiansbuts in thealcgy are not stated ; he wae con-
sidered. ratber as anc ai tise best aniberlîles on fox-
Lunting and kindred malters. Ho was thse last repre-
setative cf an extinct race-tse sporting parson-
tzre familiar lu thse god aId days visicis toarui
regets vii net bring again.

Tu ERE arc comparativel>' few business men ir ont
cilies visa know thse pleasures cf early rising. This lu
ttpcriod o! Uic Year te enjo>' a surprise b>' getting op
intlime te sec tise sait ise and- tara bis godial face
leamingi>' tavard Uie jusl and tise unjust Au earlv
=Mring sîroll gives a rare appetite for breakfast and
Itaxie of tresi air thai is a toglc to Uic usiad and thse
lay. Out population Is addicted to late hout, Tt
Iges hait ai tise u*ght (Or tise Cit>' to gel settled for a
laie test heffore ticxZ day's work begins. Earlier
bours for reiiriug vwdtaLd transtaras tise throng iste
Y*tllaced, spirited, healtls> humais btings. Tise

mmnd la clearer lu thse earIy mornlng heurs, the muscle
le fumer, and tihe nerve là stronger, and tbat la wby
the world remembors Poor Richard's " Lar>' te bed
and carly te risc."1

COLUMBIA COLL909 bavlrj given ber graduates
a chance te subacribe generous>' ta e f unds cf the
Institution, Princeton now cames ta the front witb an
appeal te ber alumni for aid lu estabbihng the Scisol
af Philasops> on a proper basîs. It mnust net bc
doubted that thse Princeton men will promptly be
ready with a generaus rtspouse. They now have a
chance not only te help Uic callege la Its new depar-
ture, but au opportuuhty te show graceful>' bow hlgbly
they appreclate thc f.als and able services cf Dr.
McCosh-for the eâ~vanccenn of thse Scisocof e
Philosophy la what the Prestdent cf Princeton bas set
bis beart upon. Tic anount asked le net Large-
only S6cooo. If the alunini taise II, ailier friends et
Princeton stand reacly te double thc a1MOUnt.

SPRiNO, bas visited us ai list. The buds atm
bursting, the morniags are musical with the songe ef
birds. Thse olive-complexioned Itulian, with bis ergan
and nsonkey, la aborcad in the land. Tisetrumpis also
yielding te the fervent persuasions ai the season ta
leave bis seclusion and corne forth te add pîcturesque
interest te the vernal scene, and give a ncw zest te
Ille. Ta put It mildi>', howcvcr, Uic tramp Is an un.
iîiigated nuisance. It ta about lime he werc sup.

pressed. Thse abatenient ai thse tramsp plague is easy
et accomplisbment. Let hlm work or want. Work
he hales, but if it msust bh l MU julInto the indus.
trial tanks, not very cordlally, but worx he msust. la-
discriminate almsglving by soft.hearted and net toc
hard.beaded householders te sturdy vagrants bas
much te answer for la nsaintaining Uic tramp guiid.
Tbcy are vengeful It la truc, but il bas net conne te
this yet that honeat Canadiaxis are te succumrb ta ter-
rorizing tramps. One of the fraternity celebrated thse
advent of sprlng b>' stabbing a telegraph operator ut
Cornwall Lest week

THsE effort te estabtish, on industrial. school, and
farma, uaootcd sorne tinse since, bas ual been abandonod.
Thse parties interesling theinsoves i the undertaldng
are sufficient>' energetic te secure if possible ite estab-
lishuseut. Last weelË a deputaion cf gentlemen in-
terested lu philanthrepy ad education wafted au the
Premier of Ontario ta urge Uiec daims cf their scheme
for thc reclamatian cf a large class certain if neglected
te swell thse dangerous clomeut ofttUc city population.
Thse plan ptoposed bas sttcng rtcommendations. It
ie cheaper te niake viciously iucllued childreu work
for a living than te permit thons te grow liste bar-
dened crinsinals. XI would give theus a chance te
enter on tse pals of honest industry. Where these
efforts aI industilal training have beu rmade they have
been aîtended b>' Uic usat encouraging resuits.
There is ne reason lu Uic world for belleving that whaî
bas been an crminefli success in Londau and New
York would bc a failuro in Toronto or azy cuber Cana.
dian cil>'. Thse municipality cf Toronto bas plaed
thse aid House cf Refuge and eighty acres cf land at
Uic disposai of thse pronsoters of this praiseworthy en-
terprise. __________

THEa eighth annual mieeting of Uic Toronto Womnus
Temperance Union wae beld laut wecr in Jarvis
Street Baptiet Chtch. The clair was accuplid by
Mr. S. H. Blaire, QC Rev. Mr. Antlifi; aller read-
ing the report, made an admlrably practical addres;
and thse chairmis coucluded a characterlstlc speech,
as followse: If they wishod thseir association te became
powerful tise> must coacutrate I. There veto a
great man>' temperanco organIzations and there va=
a greal deal af work te be accornpliaed. His adivlce
vas te concentrato upon BoRDe eue malter, and at the
next annual meeting they wossld se how usuci tise>
had doue. Liquar seller, ho thougisi, vreto not cons-
fortable. He iustaced a cam visere a nasa la
Taorante had been spokea ta by a clergyman regard-
ing bis being a liquor seller, vise whcn ho had liait
explaiued te hlm the cvii results of bis work, çaiild

not test titi hc had retlred frrnt thé business. ln bis
opinion a great deal roitid bc dont by moral suaioin
and by speàklng te the people ln a klnd, Christian
spirit stnd showing tbemt what they vure doing to thc
bodies andi souls of their fellow creatures. He
believed It was Impossible 10 regulao i t quer
traffic and would liko ta go ln for prohibition.

PRV-SIDENT ELIOT, of Harvard College, in a speech
before the Rhode Iliand Harvard Club lait week said
that ht la quite evident that, whatever bas hoten accota-
plisbed by even thc hlghest scat cf learning ln the
country, there Is yet ne institution that cornes auy-
where cear aur ideal of wbat a univerait>', ln the
proper senseof et word, ought te hoe. WVe bave
mnade very great progress during the puaI Iiienty.fivc
years, but we have notbing like the great unlvernlides
of Vienna, Leipsic, Berlin, or even StrasbuMg nlot te
speak cf Oxford and Cambridge in England. Era
Corneil, himsell net a liberally educalcd mans, gave
ane of the best definitions af a university when he
said Ihat ho would found an institution wbere amybody
couid leara anything. On the side cf teachlag, vre
have net halt enough teachers. At Harvarti roore le
thought thn ever of the importance of produding of-
fect on character, cf training men #o respect tbern.
selves and rely on theniselves. It used ta bo said
tbat the college stood the student in laco Paresti.
The speaker did net accept ibis theory, inasmuch as
there are various kinds of parents, and il w=s lus-
possible fromtheUi vcry nature cf the case that an>'
college instructor would tako the exact place cf an>',
evon the best parent.

W2EKLY HEAi TH BtLLrsN.-Therc have been
extremes of boat and cold, and extremes la humidit>'
last week. Hence Bronchitis stil imaintains a bigli
dogmee of prevalence, having agaiu iisen to over ic,
pet cent. ai thc total diseases reparted. Influenza,
however, bas slighily decrcased, whiic Neuralgia and
Rheunsat n have raaintained their previaus position.
Anoemia bas exactly the saine degree af prevalence as
last week, but il bas hotu, preceded by Intermittent
Feyer, which hms taken a great step in advauce.
Amongst the Fevers, Intermittent shows net only a
porsistency, but a rnarked îendency, te spread, siace it
il bas appearcd Ibis week in two otixer Districts, la
addition tai the three where il is endemic. As will bc
seen, the degree of prevalence corresponds with thc
area, since it amacunts tbis week ta 9 per cent, cf ail
diseases. Fever Typhc-Malai2l bas again macle its
appearauceafter along periodocfquiescence. Axnongst
Zyrnetic diseases much the sanie conditions prevail
as during lat week. While almost cvery fora pro.
vails lu soine anc District, yct the changes ln preva.
lencc are causiderable. For instance, Measles bas
matked>' decreased, falling fraus 7.1 t0 4.2 Per cent.
Diarrhoea and Mums naintain their provicus preva.
lonce, but Whooping Cough, and especially Diphthe.
ria, show=n increase. Fronsvariousquarters cames Uic
eminous sound cf an increase in Diphtheria. Qne
correspondent reports ils extrense pre7alence amongst
thc childrea cf onc school, the surtoundings of wbich
and thc utter disregard cf Uic provisions of thc School
Law, by wbich those exposed to it are required te pie-
sent te the teacher certificates cf health tram a physi.
clan, maay he stated te hc the direct causes cf its pre-
valence and extension. It mnay bo well te cai Uic
attention ci teachers cverywhere ta the clause cf thse
Scheol Regulations (Chapter XI., Part IV.) whIch
maires It imperative for thc teacher of any schaal, in
whlch cases of contagious diseuses bave occurred, te
prevent scholars affectcd with, ar exposed to, any
such disease [ram attending scisool until sucb lime as
bo shal bavc been informed by a physiciasss certifi-
cateocf Uic recevery cf thc saine. Consomnption,
Pneunsonia and Pleurisy maintain their previeus pesi-
lion. Erysipe!uas os thse saine, whlc Cerebre-Spinal
Meningitis bas apparently incteasedl la District 1111,
Muskaka and Party Souund. The week's record shows
a very considerable variet>' lu Uic prevalent disease
of Uic various Districts, there being, as notlced above,
ninetecis diseases wbich have appeared ai lezst oaço
in soine an* District.
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TUE SARBA TU SCHOOL FIELD AND

WVORA OF TUE PRE.SBYTERI.4N
CHURCH IN CANADA.
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la the year 1875 four branches af the Presbyterlstn
Churcb, by their superior caurts, namely, -The Gene-
rai Assembly ai the Canada Presbytertan Churcb, The
Synoti ai tbe Presbyterlan Cburch ai Canada ln con-
nection witt, the Cburcb of Scattand, The Synoti af
the Preshyterlan Churcb of the Lawer Provinces, anl
The Synati af the Presbyterlan Churcb of the Mari.
lime Provinces, in coanection with the Cburcb af
Scoîlanti, after yeans ai negotiation, were happily
united, anti became tbm Preshyterlan Church in
Canada,

Lea,. ~g lit chat tîme four other ornait arganieti
branches ai the Presbyterlan family -

s. The Presbyter of Stanifard, Ontario, la connec.
lion with the Unitedi Preshyterian Church af North
Amnerica, cansistiag af seme elgbt mialuters anti six
congregations.

2. The Eastern Presbytery af Nova Scotis, in con-
nectian vtth the Reformeti Presbytenian Cburch af
North America, consisling af some twelve ministers.

3. The Presbytery of New Brunswick anti Nova
Scotta, ia c.anncction with the Reformeti Presbyterian
Church ai tbm Unitedi States ai Amenica, con sisting af
three ministers anti four cangte-gations.

4. The Synod af Nova Scotia, in connection lh
tbc Establisheti Church af Scotlz. J, comprising twa
Preshytertes, eigbc ministers, anti carresponing con-
gregattens; anti stril another brancb, (armet froma
those mninisters anti people wbo declineti ta enter the
union, anti afterwartis style,-

5. The Presbyterian Church ai Canada in Connec.
tion witb the Church af Scollanti, consistlng ai seven
ministers.

The uniteti Cburcb organizeti vitb a General
Assembiy fer thm vhole Dominion ai Canada, includ.
ing the Proviact af Newfountiiand, anti vas attenteti
by ail the tnilisters anti represeatative eiders, but tbm
attentiance was subsequently reduceti ta a repreenta.
lion ai onie-founth oi the wbole number.

This Asscmnbly comprises four Synots andtirty.
three Preshyterles, inclutiing Manitoba, the North-
WVest, anti British Columbia, anti as an indication of
onvarti progress, Manitoba vili 3oon bave ta ho
crecteti inta a Synoti, ani at beail tva ai the altier
Synats dividied. The Preshyteries novî number
tbirty-seven, being an increase ai four, anti a te.
arrangement ai the Preshytzries vili sbonîly swell
their number caasiderably.

CONGREGATIONS.

At bbc lime af union there vere 745 organizeti con-
gregations, v'bich bave %teatuiy lacreaseti year by
ycar unil, in 1882, the number vas 9t6.

CHURCI-IS AND) STATIONS.
The nuraber af churches or stations naw forming

ministerial charges iS 1,524, ta whiCh may ho aideti
231 mission stations or groups, making la ail 1,755
places where the Wordi cf Life lu proclaimreti by aur
ministers ant i assionaries.

FAMILlES.

The stabistical report for 1877 gives the number of
familles. as 56,163, anti this number bas stcadily
increased, Wil, la 1382, voe bave the number stateti as
65,623, wbile the census ai 188 1 gives Uic enlire Pres-
byterian population of Uic Dominian as 67fz65.

COMMUNICANTS.
Out of tbc large Preshytenan population, aur statis.

tits oni: .eport, as on the communionrmils, 1 16,883, for
the yeax 1882, vhicb increasei fromn 88,228 la 1875.
Thtis increast indicates, ste;pAy progress, but only
shows anc communicant for every six persans, as
given la the centsus of the Dominion.

THE FIELD).
The field is truly reatiy for labourers, ant i ms terri-

tory vast anti alniost appalling in exlent, reaching
from, anti inclutiing, Necfu'ilanti in Uic eust, to the
Paciflc bouadary la Uic voit, a distance ai aver 4,oo
miles, anti from the soutirera bouatary ta the arctic
circle.

MINISTERS.
In 1875 voe hat 589 ministers, ant in 1a882, 097

but what are theso among so many peoplç anid vas; a

territory; truly the labourer* are few, anti we may
wei pray the Lard ai the baryest ta gend us bellp.

SAnDfATI1 SCII00L,5.

Aithaugh Preshyterlan organliation ls ainicat per-
(oct, the Sabbath school bas nec yet rcSlved titat
attention item Uic Church courts whlch its lmnport.
ance demanda. Forthec irstthbm. years ne attempt
was made ta give the numbe of tchadls ln tbe
Church. ln 1879, 369 schOOis are reported ; ln
the foliawirig year only 362 ln i8R2, reports werm
zucciveti (rom i881. Wbla we ought easily ta bave
at least a,ooo schools active enough ta make an
annual report, anti bere lu a splendid opportunity
during the naît year ta mare thari double the number
of our schools, Il not la existence already, anti If thmy
are by alla c ana lot tbent be reparteti.

OF FICERS, TRACIIERS, ANI) SCIIOLARS.

In 1875 Olffcetl ant achots vo find, by the con-
gregational, statistics, altbouç h not by the ýSabbatb
school reports, numbertil 7,139, which ln 1881 hati
increaseti te 10.3o6, glvlng an averageof about twelve
In eich scbool, anti the attendance of scbolars, we
lesan from the same source, was, in 1875, 79,204, anti
ln i8Ri the number bati Incrfased, ta 91,257 ; wbile
tic report [rom the scbools direct only show 33,200o
revealing an indifference on the part af somebady that
aur Churcb courts shoulti look int. Taklng the
larget number, bowever, as statet i n the coagregational
statistics, anthUi attendanco is far belaw that of the
Presbyterian Church tan'the unitet' btates, whicb, by
their latest published statement, excetis their number
of communicants, andi if lue hati but anc frein each
iamlly thc aumber af scholars la aur Sabbath achools
shoulti nov bc aver i3o.ooo.

Another (cature werlby cf note is thc addition ta
Uic communion rail tram the Sabbath scitool. Net
'111 i88o is any refere:nce matie ta tbis encouraglng
evitience af lite anti work donc la the Sabbath scbaal.
426 are that year reporteti througb Uic Sabbath
Scheol Commnitic as aideti ta the communion rail,
anti in 1882, 1,428-an encauraging increase Another
item ai practical anti most logitimate work af thc Sab-
bath scheal is the ameunts centributeti ge missiens for
the past four years. The amount stateti averages
$i2,aoo aanually. Witb improveti arganization anti
systein this source of income weulti be surprisingly in-
creaseti. In regard te Uic amouat expcnded on Sab-
bath schools thc report for 1882 is the first reference
te that commaa.place item, ant is givea ta be $2 1,86 1,
which must bc far below the actuai tact. Thre vol-
umes la the variaus libraries are stateti ta bc 173,285.
Surely witb live cornmlttcs Wrcach Churcb court, anti
zealeus, encrgetic afficers anti teacherF, we aught to
have fuller anti more camplete reports.

Andi nov that we arec dosing the first decade of aur
uniteti Churcb's history, it is important that useful anti
educahing stabistics of this phase of Church work
shoulti bc availabie.

Ia a paper published inl the "Sabbath Schaal
Times " cf 7tb April List, by Rev. Dr. Worden, Sab-
bath Schaal Secretary af the Presbyterian Board,
Philadelpbia, hie presents tbc relations anti position
af the Sabath uchool anti quùtes Uic lcgi.slation af thc
Church there la regard ta the work. %Ve are cf
course a long way bebinti bis Cburch la equipment.
Thelîr Publishing Boardi appears te supply ever
acedei bellp that can ho supplieti by thc use ai type
anti ink, anti it lu well for us that we can avail af much
ai tbe.ir praductianE. If vo cannaI imitate tbem i
their printing, we mîght at loast ln organization, s0 that
ta due time vo coulti foilow their gooti vomra. Many
suialer tienominations over there bave their Suadlay
school secrctary anti editars Have we no such
power ta make use of ia Canada?

Our barti-warldng conveners from year ta ><ar in
thear reparti bave calleti loutily fer greater atten-
tien ta the Sabbath scbool venrk. By Sessions,
Presbyteries, Synods, anthUi Assenibiy lîseif, perhaps
the adoption ai sorte sucb plan as that proposeti for
the constitution anti regulatian, af Sabbatb scho
venir, nov under Uic cansideratian af the Assembly's
Sabbath School Cammittte, aulti belli ta a more sys-
tematic anti uniform, way of working with a view ta
utilizing ta, the fullest extent this invlgoratlng anti
Scripîure-studying meeting cf the Churcb, embracing,
as it shaulti, alider members as weli as infants.

The International Lesson Seriez, provided. for us
in ativance of the Church's request, bas (uni.
isheti us wîth a Sabbath school literaturé anti exosi-
tion that la marvellous la quantity anti quaty as weil

us cheapneàs, the great want noir lu ln regard ta
llbrary books whlch arc at present procured fromn end
jess sources, andi as varleti as the mtars. If our seven
bundreti rinisters andi many other Intelligent anti
efficient r=dors were supplieti with proper forms ta
ccrtlfy as to, suitable books the precrit excellent lit
we have would soo b greatly catended ; andi, ln the
absence ai a publishlng bouse of aur own, arrange.
mrents coulti bc madie with respectable bouses (or the
supply of ail nameti books ln our appravei it.

It lu destrable gliat, as we enter upon our new decade,
such arrangements and regulations may bc adopied
as willI theb greatest extent develope tbis uchool ai
Christian culture in bicrlpture knowledgo and way ai
Wavation.

Breinford, 3olh 40n4, z&fj.

-THE UIQUOR QUESTION IN THE ADDED
TERRITOR Y.

MR. EDiToit, lIn order ta secure yaur sympathy
.and that af yaur readers ln behaif ai the teraperance
people andi their efforts bore, 1 venture ta trespass on
your space ta indicate the unfortunate position la
which we feel ourselves placeti.

A fewr years ago Manitaba was tiesiraus of adding ta
ber samewhat circumscrlbeti territory, anti presseti the
Dominion Government ta addt that part af the North
West Teulitaries lylng cýntlrquous ta ber westert
boundary, from Range 13 ta Range 29. Wben this
question was broached ta tbe people ai the afoesaid
portion i.y the present Premier ln î88o, ut met wlth
littie faveur from many af the settiers, cbiefly on ac.
count of the change it would effect in the liquor Law.
Petîtians nurneraus and well-signcd were sent la stat.
lng the grounds ai opposition ; and ta mcci this obý
jection the Dominion Government preniseti, andti îe
Government of Mnitoba canfirmet iis promise, that
thc proclamation which affected. this union shaulti con.
tain a clause by whicb the atideti portion wauld stiUl m
main under North-West law ln regard tu lquor, whlle
for ail other purposes it wauld be subject ta, Manitoba
jurisdictian. la iRSi the annexation look place.
}fow bave the Govemnment of Manitoba redeemcd
their promises ta respect aur wishes la tbis question?ý
Wbïle under the Dominion Governmtnt, tberz was
macbinery supplied in the Stipendary Magistraes
anti the Mounteti Police ta carry the laws it effeci,
thc present Gavernment bave provideti no sucb or
zimilar means for carrying out the expresseti wilI of
the people, nor wyul tbey even aid tlzem in tbeir at.
tempt ta avail theinselves af thc very inaduiquate
inans at their disposai. Ever since this so*called
union, things bave been going (rom bad ta worse until
ai presenit we are in a state of hopeless coniusion and
injustice, and the lUcenscd viriluallers ride trlumphaat
an'd scores ai pool wretcbes are filling tirunkards
[graves.

In Birile, Shoal Lake, Minnedosa, Rapld City and
Necpawa the Narb.'%Vct Act is supposeti ta be in
force, ycî liquor is apcnly sold and drunkards reel
arountheUi streets. Andi ta what is this due? Tc
notbing but the refusai, of thc powcrs that be ta sup.
port the magistrales wbom tbcy appointeti ln the peu.
formance of their duty. Let a magistrate write tacthe
Premnier, or the proscrnt intelligent (?) beati af the
legal deparinient cf the Goverment ant Uiy will be
assured that the North-West Act lala farce. Let the
saine magistrates commit a prisoner and senti hlm
dlown ta gaol in defauit cf payment af bis fine and Le
is imniediatcly relcaseti andi cornes back anti sets the
magistrales at defiance. The consequence is thit
tbey refuse ta pay their fines anti seil withont stial,
andtihei teraperance people are out thc cost of the
prosecutian and canimitmnent. And then cames the
crowning act of mercy la thc sbape ai license. And
ibis is brougbî about as follows -. The vendors of li-
quor anti their satellites, anti any ck-aace bonlestims
whom tbcy can fiati cf their opinion send a petitioa
to Uic Goveroment, deplaring thc evils of unlicensei
trafflc, suggesting the consequent loss cf revenue and
pray Uic saiti Governct to stop tbU cvii by grant-
ing s0 many af tbeir falthful lelges ticenise to
rab Uic witiaw anti oiphan, anti ta put teraptation ln
thc way ai the wcak, anti bribe the strong int silence
Brandon ilinstrates the actioi c>f nctr Goveraiment &-"d
shows which, way their sympathies lie ia these mattert,
It being thc terminus ai thc Canada Pacific Railwal,
iast spring it was fiUced with a miscerhaneous 1loatiai
population, onc third of which neyer intentiet ta bc-
comae actual resitients. A petition was forwarded to
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the Governnient, signed chiefly by dia floatlng scum,
ngled wlth soe respectable people who are very

sorry now fer what they hava danc, pralng for Ilcense.
A coucter petitle :vas lmmedimrtely clrcuiated amnd it
wat sigaed by the large rnajarlty ai the Mnia ede Inhabi-
mtst of Brandon, and at once farwarded te Winnipeg ;
ia addition tha adjolnlng mninclpaiies feeling that tbis
was th. Insertion af the thin end et the wedge for the
Introduction of lîcans. aver the whole added tertitory,
iorwarded large and numerously slgned petitlans ln
oppoliltion te lîcense, yet la spite ai tbeie an Order
la Council (in ltself illegal by the ternis cf the pro-
clamation whicb requires leglalative action for any
change) was passed deciarlng the Liceasa Act ia force.

This action on the part ci tha Goverament bas
made dia licensed vîctuallers jubilant, and ta further
secure thelr position, they determined te terrorize the
magistrales by entetng actions for damanges îgalnst
tbem for Illegmil prosecutiana. Lait nxanth they sold
O)gltte effecta under the hammer fo: a judgmant
af Si,çoa, for precedlng against themn under the Scott
Act in Marquette, although the case was sub ,udu #
stlU iii a higbcr court. They have aIse lnstitutcd a
suit agalnst the Hon. A. Siltan of Bran'icn, a noble
werker in the temperance cause, for $2,ooo.

Now, Mr. Editan, what can we do? Our magis-
traits arc panalyzed, our Goverament not only
unsymipatbetlc but hostile. Do you wonder tbat men
who have been tenipted ta coma botre te be fret <rom
teniptation are beceming desperate aad more than
whisper tîmat il sucb n reign af misrula continues they
wW be <orced ta take the matter iet thelr owa bands ý
or do yau wonder that, on the other hanti, weaker na-
turcs have again succumbed and are slaîn in 4crres by
this fettcursa? As Iwrite word comast î'* b'at one
ofthese unlortunates, a former trasder in Guelph, wbo
en ycars age coulc fnealy draw his cheque for Stouoou

bus ended bis days ln a drunken debauch on bis way
bonitoc join bis f riends. Our intense cold is as fatal
te over indulgence as the intense heat of the tropics. 1
noticed ona ai the memben et the Impertal Panlia-
ment, la speaklng of the Irish emigratian schame,
spoke favounably of the North-West and particularly
10 on accotant ai the prahibitory law in farce there
Ha little knows what a farce it is mn dia prescrit
Province, and if tbe future provinces follow aur course
what a sham i will bc thre. But let us hope for
betterl things. Lot us hope that tha nan wha will
guide the dastînics of the new provinces wiUl bc men
tresh from an activa progressive wadid, and not those
wha have been indulging la a Rip Van WVînkle sleep
by tha shoras of the Red River for the last century
and wha bave pren by their actions diat they are
unworthy ta lay the foundations ai a grcat coan".
They are doiag a work now which it will takre niany
y"ar ta arido, and It is difficult ta, stand by unmoved
ana watch sucb a fair shect blurred and disfigured
by incapacity or inattention. Werc it not that we
have confident trust that Ha whe rules aIl tbings will
cx'entually cause trutb and right ta triumph, we would
retire trn the contest in despair even in this much ad-
vertised teïtiperance land. C. T.

April -,31 *4 1883.

THE SABBA TH SCJIOOL.

MR- EIOitia-Wbat ou-gbt te be dia abject or aim
of tha Sabbatb school ?

ls it te bald a permanent place in the Cburcb ?
Has ir a tendeacy as it naw exists and is being

wotked, te usurp the place afitrligions instruction in
the family-to push it aside?

lu wh.î particulans dots the farin an mater of the
instruction whicb, ought te bc given by parents te
their cbildren at haine diffar from that la dia Sabbath
scliooi, or are tbey substantially the sanie?

Taire a cammunity in wbich the cbildream arela-
giously trained ai home, and take another in which
there is na domastic instruction, but the place of it is
supplied by a Sabbath school ; in whU icb these coin-
munities wauld you bc inclined te look for the bap-
piest reults; that la ta say the higbest dagrea ai piety
in dia coming genaration ?

The instances in which there is home training are
excaedingly rivre. The reason is, that parants are
cazelasa or negrigent, or diat they are incompetent, or
that their religion is nat a life or reality, but a ate
feain ; or all cf these reasons taken togedier.

Tht fanxily, witb aIl the duties that pertain ta it, la
Gt,è"s ordinrucr, as oId as the birtb of hun>ankind.
N,. -4tng cari properly take its place. The Sabbath
school, on the odier band, is a niera expedient, a
modern conception.

fluera is flot a word explicitly on tha iwo tablas of
thie Siaîîc law about the dutias whicb mea awe ta

co another ln h i.wde sphere- of their social and
civil relations; wby P becausa these duties are ail
radically and comprebenslveiy ln the lUfth command-
ment, as the several parts af a trec art potentlally in
the gerni it springs from. Tha family lu the base or
(ountain of national lite.

Thre teridency of the waîk now being donc ln Sab-
bath schools is ta niale intelligent and plous fathers
and niatheris ; va wouîd therefore naturally look as
time rails on for the revival, ta a large extent lndeed,
of a hbl training in the famlily-glarlous achievement
The SabtÀath scheol might thon be sald ta have ac-
complished lts functlon.

lbut 1 know districts where those wbo are now the
heads of flourlshing familles wero blessed in their
youtb wîth aIl the advantages whlch a Sabbat>à school
could bestow, stîli there is no parental instruction.
The Bible is not a stedy, nor"I Home Ilwhat it ought
te be-a school af religion.

I do not look on the Sabbatb school as a finality,
but oniy as a means ta an end-scaffolding of its kind
-and that end tha re-constructlon of the familles of
the Chu rch on the model ci the patriarchal househoid

"Thou shai' leach thern iiii<enUy Io lily childrn,»
etc Deut. 7i. 6. 7.

fI stems ta me that ;Se Sabbth school as it naw
stands, and the relilîlors training of househaids, cari-
not ba miade towerk. ýopendently sida by side. One
must gîve place te the allier, as yot there la no actual
collision, no rivalry-well we'uld It belIf thora werc -for
the reasan tbat parents are In a mind ta yîcld up %beir
Mriglits and obligations in the :matter toamost any ane

w ooffers te take the barden off their hands. bsut
whbat ef parental rcsponsibility ?

Wbat la the truc place af tha Sabbath scbaal la the
cconomy ai the Cburch ? Is it rightly adjusted?

________________ QVKLI tîT.

DR?. DIX AND 14OMfAN'S WORSV.

bMR. EDiToR,-I noticed in your editorlai columans
what semns te me a ratier indiscrinxinate commenda-
tion af Dr. Dix's lectures an that much ve'eà and
xnucb abused question ai WVoman's Place and Mis-
sion in the world. 1 hava flot seen the lectures theni-
selves, but a pretty full abstract of them ; and have
seen on.ly ane critîcism of thani-not written by
a lady. That criticism appeared, in the I Christi=n
Union," and 1 think it was tboroughly ta tha point.
It heartily commended Dr. Dix's straag pratest
agalnst thre existing tendency ta laxity of maraIs
in divorce, wlsile it rightly condemned bis attempt ta
affix this stigma ta Protestant Chrulsanity, and the
tndividual liberty wherewith the Refotmation made
us fret- 1[ar surprised that ycu should pass by thîs
unwarranted charge. without notice. It also rightly
placed the basis ai Christian divorce laws ln the law
given by Christ Himself, which no Cburch-Protest-
ant or Catholic-shauld contravane.

Further, as regarded the mare germeraI question af
wonian's place and mission in the world, the critlcisrn
1 rater tu fully endaried the bigb estimate given cf
wonian's work intdiaworld. Butbeait ebservedthat if
she is te bc fit ted for any such lafty missian as ta in-
fuse poctry into lite, ta meet materinlismn witb
ideality, and infidelity witi intelligent faith, then she
miust bc fitted for il by the training ai tha intellect as
well as of the heart. And the intellect of a girl can
bc thorougbîy trained anly ini anc way--just as that
ai bier brother is t.rained-by tha most tharough dis.
cipline and most complete education whicb can be
given lier. Te say that they are différent in charac.
ter and mission is na argument against tbis. Vour
cluster of tbubaxb and yaur cluster of graceful June
lites are dlifférent mn bath respects, yet they requirc very
much the sanie treatment to develap their fll v:gour
anmd theur iree>ective characien ; and the rhubarb dots
flot baceme a lily, or vice v'ersa, tbaagb diey grow up
under precLsely dia saine conditions. Moreover, dire
are alrnost, if net quiteas great differences of men-
tal characteristics, between women individually, as
men and women as a class. One girl bas a strang
poetical or artistic temperanlent, another bas an
equally strong matheniatical bent. Take, for ex-
ample, Mrs. Bra,.vning, and Mrs. Somer-ville. od
any amount of traininig or repressieti have assimulaed
their intelltcts, or if it could, would it bave b=e ex-
pedient ? Was net each iritended ta have a "lmis-
sion " aiber own If w try ta efface smich différences,
to fit any theozies af our ewm, are wc flot trying to de-
(est tha purpose cf Hie who gave the diffezing
pawars? Womem bave a= eq ul right with men te
tha education whlch shall best give mental training,

Iclearness, accuracy, and vigeur, which will cver bc

the beat gnoundwark, wbatcver rnay bc the superstruc-
ture. Whethcr thîs[s tebe attalaed by co-ducation,
or tnt, la a question ta be settled by circum-
stances and possihlîtîes, not by arbitrary a ér
theerles. ln Engtand, where facilites are provlded
for yaung wemen abtainlng a tharough unlversity edu-
cation separately frram young mnen, thera isna need (or
urging.inytblagelse. la Canada, whcreocannot yet
aflord ihese facilities, andi whera girls and boys ao gen-
eralîy go through the praliminary achoal course tn.
gether, 1 sec ne reabon wby tbey shauld not study Ie-
getherilaunivcrslty claus-roois also. lndaed, Itblîak
thare la les, sobjection te ibis th an ta thet aitending tha
High schocis tegether, since, when theyaenter the uni-
versity, thty are more ntio supervision, and are aIse
suppoîcti te be oId enough andi ta have stase enougb
ta behave as gentleman and ladies usually do in each
others soclety in ordlnary lila. Indecd the pre-occu-
patlen ai severe study, o! whicb ail carnesi studeatu
must (ced tha influence, la far more uinfavourabla te
nnythlng lilca lsaity of canduct thari the ordiaary cir-
cumaitance of aociety, la which youths and maîdens oa
constantîy meet. To ha logical and consistent, if we
cannot trust our yaung womea la the univensity claas-
raom, va shoulti follow the axampleofa tha Turk and
the Hindoo, and seclude them ahîagtthcr.

IlE mancipation Ilis a farmidable word, andi nany
silly and it judged ihings bave beeri said about it
wbich bave brought i late dlsgrace. But if it only
mecana that womn shauld ha frie ta cultivai. ber
powers in dia utmost and use diain for tha gond of
mnii and tha glony of God la ail ways which are net
la theniacîves wrang, then suraly ne reasomabia man
or waman should abject. And If dia niorallty oi
womam la te b.e the bigLer, as Dr. Dix semns ta as-
suma, wby should not that morality be utîlîred in rela-
tion te, tho cammon wtal as well as ta the berne? If
a waman is te be se intelligent as welI as morally e.
vated, if she is ta be capable of elevating ma.n's tuae la
ather respects, why abould she be placedtin the humri-
liaîing position af being taxed fon the prapetty which
gives ber a atake la tbe welfare et dia State, white abe
is denied the nlght cf franchise given ta even tha mon
illiteratemin? 1 cas sacne reasen, buman or Divine,
wby ibis sbould ha tht case; and, probably, a bnndred
ycars hence, it will bc consldered wondenful that the
injustice should have baca permittad se long. It is ne
reply ta say that tome women would flot care ta avait
thexaselves ai thre privilega il tbey bad it ; sanie men
do net care ta vote, but that wouid b. ne justification
fan taking away their rigbt te do se. And 1 believe
that at least diera are very iaw wornan wbo would sel
thair votes'1 If tbey are veny susceptible of beiag in.
fisxenced la other ways, se arc the great majotity of
votera, always.

Il the lady writers ta whom yeu rater do flot say
mucb la defence of bome and la praise of lis excdlien-
cdes, that may ba simply because Il it gees wiîhouî say-
lng.& ITe women, speaking generaîly, the lite of dia
home and af the affections la by ft the dart. ht
la the lite of ber ktart. WVen filai is iully satisfied
sha canes, comparatively little for lier Ilnights In ote
respects. But te very many womeri tbis full satisfac-
tion is denied. To many ht is the sorast trial and de-
privation, that, in dia Providence et God, tbey are notu
permtjted te enjey the blessing of a guardad andi cher.
isbed bcme-lite. To such wamen, ohliged te bate
single-bandad with dia warld, la it ai any use toe n-
large upon the beauty of tha home sphera, or tha
Ilcultivation af ils vintuas ? IlAnd ofa women witb
happy hames, but no pressing home duties, are calleti
with the same calling that leatis men aise te leava
bome, country, friands, ta de îbaierFathers wonk eue-.
wbere. We, who raad ia aut Bibles af Miuiami and
Deborah, as wl as ai Rachel and Rudi, should neyer
forget that womner may atten be called cf God te do
aven a bigber work than diat cf making aur home
bappy. Look at Fidelia Fiske's wack lai Persia, at
Miss Lowe's work in India, axt tihe many noble wamen
wba are varking abread in ail the mission fieldis and
selting a hnight exanlale te men la tbeïr neady clava-
tien and untining zeal! Our own Cburcb bas endorsed
thre missionary work ai wen, and la its intention
of sendiag out iully-equippcd female medical mission-
aries bas also endorsed the education cf wamen for a
profession tm wbich a sentimoitaly linilted viaw,
like that ai Dr. Dix, bas long donc has best te dabar
tbh=m IlNothing succcads lik-e suceme, andi by ibis
test women have shown ibat diongh home la their
primary sphere it ns net theïr only one ; andi that it 13
as well Ic give diera sucb an education as shaU fit tisera
clier for bain g dia intelligent and judîcieus rulers oi
dia borna kingdom, er for any odier work that Ged ln
His providence sha cali them te du.

FIDELIS.

hfAv à3rd. t#33.1
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'ei§TOR AID eIOFLI,

ANTINOMIANZSM.

BY PETER MELVILLE) BD.

1 often wondered why St. Paul says that the minis-
ter or overseer of a church must flot b. a Novice,
"«lest being lifted up of pride, he fail into condemnatien
of the dcviIl (i Tim. iii. 6). But now I see by much
oxperience that this is the very greatcst and deadliest
danger of a Novice. A Novice is a new convert, a
mere beginner, or young scholar. Now, the devii
dolights to lift up SUCh a one with pride, even to the
Tory pinnacle cf the temple, just to cast hiru down
thonce te, final perdition.

In God's Word many things are hard to be undpier-
stood, which uniearned and unstabie minds wiil wrest
(that is, twist to a wrong meaning) even to their own
soui's ruin (2 Peter iii. 16) ; desiring te b.e teachers,
and yot undcrstanding ncither what they say uer
wheroof they affirm (i Tim. i. 7). Now, when they
takeonee teit of God's word and wrest it away from
its truc meariiug aud confection with the context,
thoy actuaily change the truth of God into a lie (Rom.
i. 25), draggiug it down from its heavenly mcaning
and trampling it in the dust of their cwu deluuions
(Daniel viiLi 1 12). When the Bible texts are thus
perverted from their hcavenly meaning and connec-
tien, they appear as stars failcu from heaven, and they
opon a way to the abyss (Rev. ix. 1, 2, etc.). For
wheu mon change the truth of God into a lie they
also turu the His grace into lasciviousuess. (Jude iv.)

This was donc even in thc time of the aposties by
mauy, cf whom they tell us even weeping (Philip. iii.
18 ; 2 Thess. iii. 6- 12 ; 2 Tim. iii. 6 ; 2 Peter ii. al;
Jude, ail). And such Autinomian heretics as the
Nicolaitanes and Etiani of primitive days werc
ne worso than the Auabaptist Libertines of the
Roformation on. But te this day there are Anti-
aomia n lal the churches. The Kirk of Scotland
had many a fight against them. They arc the worst
of horotics. Sec Flavel's bock, "'A Blow at tho Root
of Auitinom'anism."

They hold out that thcy arc converted and saved
alredy because they believc that God laid their sins
en Christ; aud that God cannet sec any sin in them ;
and that thcy arc sanctified and perfect : that they
uocd net conucs their sinu, nor repent cf them, o ves
tough they commit theft, adultcry, or murder, for
thoir sina worc pardoned from ctcrnity ; that they
aud not do auy duty for salvation, but arc justified by
faith alone without any works of the moral law; that
thoy have uothing te, do for their sanctification; and
that thcy are as righteous as Christ Himsel !

Thoso blasphemous horosios arc fornicd by tearlng
dowu, one toit hero and thore from its hoaveniy con-
toit, and wresting it te, a taise meaning, and tramp-
ling it down under the. feet of lust. No woudor
that this opens tho bottomîs pit te, them and their
smoko goos up forevcr 1 (Rev. ix. 1, 2; Rev. xiv. i i.)

How oasily this can be donc by a cunning hypo-
crite, or ovon by a rash Novice among ignorant
people, yen may sec by their making Rom. iii 28

*slgrÀlfy 1'faith dead beiPsg 41oP54 and changing "itho
law,» te " thc moral law,"I instead cf the Jewish Ritual
law, as the noît verso shows (Rom. iii. 29).

This is provcd, net <>n1y by James iii but aise by
1 Cor. xiii., wherc St. Paul himself deciaro that
though we have "Iail faith," yet we are nething worth
if wo have net aise the charity which suffcreth long
aud is kind, working by love, and fuifilling the whole
iaw. Seecalso Rom. vi. 16 ; Rom. viii 13 ; and oui
Saviour's selemnu waruing in Mat. v. 1720 ; and Mat.
vii. 14-27.

It ia a dreadful sini fer Ignerant Novices te, daro
te teach such deep mysterles, wheu God's Word
doclares " net a Novice, lest being liftcd up of prido
ho faUi iute ccondomnatien of thc dcvii n (j Tim.
9.. 6).But"- y Nviesko-bou-een-owIL-là

place by subjectin-no, net fer eue heur 1 (Gal. ii. 5.)
Human seuls are toc precicus!1

"There's ?ity for the. hardened knave,
There s mercy fer the thief tht stole;

But God in justice ne'er forgave
The murder cf a human seul."

MIXE.
'My Lord and my God."

I dare net say, this wealth la mine.
Lite many changes bringa ;

And while I count possession sure,
My gcid las taken wings.

I tiare flot uay, thiI place is mine.
I stand uecure to-day ;

Te-morrow raging winds and waves
Swecp every prop away.

1 dare not sty, this honour's mine;
For famie is al of carth,

A flower plucked from the parent stem,
Transient, and little worth.

I dare not aay, this joy lu mine,
For joys, like drops of dew,

Sparkie and glitter in the sun;
Theu vanil tfrom our view.

But I cau say. my Lord is mine!1
He fals and changes neyer 1

In Hlm l'y. wealtl and name and place,
Sweet joy and truest happinesa,

And H. is mine torever!1

STRIKING TUE BIBLE.

The rehîgieus world has becu recently agitatcd by a
determination ou the part cf theologiana te square off
and fight Uic religion et their fathers. Some think it
argues great pluck for a man te assail the Bible and
thc Church. and set up a new religion. TIc tact is, it
requiros ne courage at ail te do se, for he is always
sure ef'the faveur and applause et a multitude who
hato the Bible, and would be glad te sec it struck ou
any side, and te have Clristianity crippled. The Bible's
antagouists do net realize that tley are attempting te
stop an express train by putting their foot ou the
track, or te arrest an Alpine avalanche by bracing
themsoives against oeeof the ice -cakes. The Bible
gour right on, sud the Church et God gees right
on, and Cîristianity goca rigît on, and the chef
damage is donc te the critica. Thore have neyer
boen se many live churchos lu tIc Unitéd States
as te-day. More people believe Uic Gospel than
ever betoe, sud vaster multitudes are attempting te
practise its precepts. The attempt te shatter the
Bible fer the laat three huudrod years las net ront
asunder or dislodged a single doctrine or sentiment.
One would thiuk the werld would get tired of a bom-
bardment cf the Bible castle when with ail their cen-
centrated fire et threo huudred years tîey have net
boen able te kuock eut a spluter largoeeough te make
the meut sensitive oye-bail quiver. Oh 11I am se glad
wo are lu the army which viii finaily vin the day.
Hore and there a ropuise may ceme througî the per-
fidy oftsomo officer, or Uic backing eut et some traiter
lu thc camp; but thore are eneugh et Uic mounted
cavalry et the King te ride down eppesitionUand te
dismeunt the guns et the enemy. 1 have ne nervous-
ness as te Uic resuit. I am eniy auxieus te b. on the
rigît aide lu the centeat, and te de my share ot Uic
hard marching and lard fighting.-Ssenday Maga-

PASTORAL VISA PPOIN TMENTS.

These are common. Thoy aie Uic experience cf
city and country pastors alike. Every taithtul minis-
ter la tamiliar vith them. He ofton has occasion te
lamnent.«I"Who haUi believed cur report ?" With
aeat dosiro h. las Ieoked fervard tote cp.

pointed communion season. This one sud that oe
ho hepes viii coufesa Christ. He has yearuod over
tlem. With earnost prayer ho has travailod for their
aouls. Iu lis anious, hopetul trame, ho secs ludica-
tiens et reliios ltooatonth pat f-agodl

every devoted pastor. Every hcart knows its owu
bitterness, and there are triais of this kiud which are
spoken ouly in the cars of the King and Head cf Uic
Church. With a heavy heart the man cf God prays
that God would remember his congregation and that
Ho wouid lift up his feet to the perpetual desolations
ef the sanctuary.

But perhaps the most troquent occasion ef disap-
pointment is found in the irregular lite and disorderly
walk of those who did run well. They manifested at
first a good degree cf zeal in ail religieus dùties. Reg-
ular in their atteudance upon thc preaching cf the Gos-
pel, cuitivating, it may ho, Lhe more emineut graces cf
domestic aud famiiy religion, they, after a season, b.-
ceme careless and indifftrent. Their seat iu thc
sanctuary is oftcn vacant, vague rumeurs cf irregular-
ities begin te circulate, nething very outbreaking or
disreputabie, but just enough te tell, ail toc piainly,
that the good sced is being choked. The eye cf the
anxious paster is quick te sec this growing indifférence
and he begins to fear that the root cf the matter was
net there. AU the bright hopes cf a lite cf eminent
influence and usefulness are dashed te the grcund.
Oue such decline iu a congregatien may lower the
whoie toue cf its piety and wili certainly retard its
progress in the truth. Qne sinner destroyeth much
geod.

These disappointmeuts, hcwever painful and dis-
heartening, should only lead te a dloser walk with
God and a more complet. reliancc upon his goed and
gracieus Spirit. "Let flot. your heart be troubled."
«"Ye shahl e sorrewtul but your sorrcw shall b. turned
junte joy." He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing
precicus seed, shail doubtiess come again with re-
jeicing, briugiug his sheaves with him."ý-Assaciat.'
Reformd Presbyterian.

THE BE.ST.

It is the fact, after al, that what is "b est I l i
within the reach cf every human being. Genius is
not ; famne is net ; wealth ia nt ; gayety and bril-
liancy-a shining career, a soaring flight from pcak te
peak cf wcridiy prosperity and weridly praise-those
are net withiu the reach ef. us ail. But "Uthc b.st n
always is iu reach cf the poorest, the humblest, the.
most sparingiy giS ted, the least prospcred and thc
most obscure. There is that whicl wili give te sud'
as these what genius, and power, and wealth neyer
gave, and tley that have least may b. realiy they whO
have mest. "ILet us hear Uic conclusion cf the wholc
matter,»I as wrote eue, long àigo, who had tcsted the
question as ne other man pcrhaps ever did : «"Foa
God, and keep His commandmnets; for this is the
whle duty,» and we may add Uic truc feiicity cf
"èman."I There isa wisdom whose ways are pleasaul'
uess, and her paths are peace.

HO W DID YOU LIKEIRHE SERMON!1

It is a very commen inquiry, whicl is usuaiiy fOi'
lewed by criticism, fault-finding, or commendaticu i0

the case may le. Suppose we vary this question fef
once, and ask, " How did thc sermon ike yeu ?" For,
whilc there may be sermons which are fit subjecti tff
criticism, yet there are sometimes wcrds uttered wbe~
first foîl from Uic lips of Hlm wlo said. "IHo that "e
jocteth Me, and receiveth net My werds, hatb 00
that j adgcth him ; the werd that I have spokent th
same shail judgc hlm in thc hast day." Jehn xii. 4e;,

It is net a slight thing for one, whe may hiw"
b. under thc sentence cf death, te criticise thec mege
cf mercy which God has sent fer the salvatiou of &lo
and dying world. And- some cf those who ttair t
upon themselves te fiud fault and cemplaino
Gospel of Christ, may lu thc great day learu ht h
words whicl Uiey estecm se iightly may fi1 theif «
oterual state.-Chr.tian.

TURN VOUR FACE TO TRE LIGHT.

It lad been oeeoe these days on which e"CYb"«
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O~UR tOUNeé EColé
SLEEPYLAND.

Baby's been in Sleepyland
Over the hillh, over the hila;
Baby's been ini Slocpyland,

AUl the. rainy morning.

Prom the cradie where aie lay,
~. Up ah. jumped and fiew away,

For Sleepyland is bright and gay
EM rainy morning.

What did you uee in Sloepyland,
Baby littleat, baby prettiest ?
What did you seo i Bl.epyland,

Ail the, rainy morning?

Saw the Sun that siion. so twinkily,
Saw the. gre that moved so crinkily,
Saw the brook that flowed so tinkily,

AUl thè lovely morning.

~rWhat did you hear in Bleepyland,
Over the, hisl, over the hille?
What did you hear in Sleepyland?

Ail the. rainy morning.?

Hourd the, wind that wooed 10 wooingly,
Heard the. dovea tht oooed 80 cooingly,
Heard tiio.oows that mooed go mooingly,

Ail the loyely morning.

What did you do i Bleepyland,
Baby littloat, baby prettioat?
What did you do i Bleepyland.

AUl the. rainy morning?

Sang a song with a bine oanary,
Danced a dance witii a golden fairy,
Rode about on a cinnamon brary,

Ail the. lovely morming.

Would I oould go to S1.epyland,
Over the. his, over thie hual;
Would I oould go to Sleepyland,

Every rainy morning.

But Sleepyland may never beiiold,
kny one more than two yeara old,
Bo poor old mammy atayas ont in the. cold,

Every rainy morning.

SAVE ME NEXT!

À beautiful littie incident is told of a child
UlPOri a lately wrecked steamer. The boats were
t&killg the passengers away as fast as they
coulId. Ail were crowding forward, intent on
theirl OWn salvation. One after another was
e488ed dlown, while the neglected ehild stood
Waitinig her turn. The vessel rocked to anid

f'011 the eve of going to the bottom. Seeing
110 chance of escape, the littie one stretched
'4it her hands and cried, '«Save me next 1"

'ti- a cry that ought to *go up from millions
<> kearts. The bark of life will go down

6o1hle day, and if we are not saved, we must
be eternll108lot. It is a cry that those of us
'*ho 4reSaved might hear on every hand. It.

Sfrorn that miserable, trembling, haif-
Palsied debauchee, Who cemust have, wil have
t%. Re curses his fate and drinks again,

eril while he cries out in agony against the
eh'sthkt, bind him, as with fetters, of brus

Mne next 1 " 9trng arm a. muliat we 'hold

needs to be-none but herseif knows how
much.

The cati is t> some Christian woman to
lead her to Him who will say, ««Thy sins are,
forgiven thee."

The dusky red man beckons us toward the
setting sun with the same cry to be saved
next.

The whispering breezes waft the cry over
from the Orient, from nations Sitting in dark-
ness, bowing down te gods of wood and
Stone.

It comes to Christian men and women,
'Corne and save us next! " They must be duli

ears that cannot hear any of these cries.
Some will harden their hearts, and go on as if
they heard them not.

Whon tiiose that loek out of the. windows b. darkened.-
Eccles. xii. 8.

Rapt in a worl of long ago,
Granny ails dreamxing hall the, day;
Lite's evetido for ber grows grey;

Evon the, uunset'a lingering glow
Fades fut away.

Dear Granny 1 sun, and moon, and stars,
For bor have lest their wonted light;
Tiie eyea tbat once wero sparkling brlght,

(Jan eeo more the golden bars,
And &aini.nigbt I

Yot Qod is good, and witii thei oes,
Ho sends suci love ber y.are to bles-
Snob wealQi of patient tendernou-

That day by day dear Granny'a les.
Growa loua and lois.

And oildren's ohildren haunt the. place
Wiiere Granaits, and.,full of glee,
They lamber wildly on her knee,

And love te, kiu. the dear old face
That suema te uoeo.

And one wee figure quaintly wue,
Wiil linger tiiero wiien otiiera play,
A.nd nover oare te mrn away ;

W. always ceaU hor IlGranny'a oyeu,"
The children aay.

For, heur by bour, by Granny'a aide
Tii. littie maid wfll ait and read;
Or, peniiapa, the tottering fobetteps lead,

So that the. blind, with snob fond guide,
Can soindeed.

Se Granny dear in glad and brigbt,
Fully content on earth te stay,
Til, in the Fatbor'a own goed way,

The. amn shah shine, anda mlithe nigiit
Be tumned to day.

HO0W À CHILD CAN REPENT.

To repent is te be sorry for bad actions, to
stop doing Lthem, and to do what we can
te undo the evil. If you have been dis-
obedient to father or mother, you must do
those three things in order to fully repent.
Firet, you must be sorry for your disobedience;
second, you muet step disobeying; third, you
must do what you can to stop'the bad effects
of your former disobedience. Suppose your
exrample 'hasm mad brohersa &nd siter'di-
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bad thing, they may let the mischief done by
it stand, instead of trying to cure it. We
should seek the forgiveness of God, in the
name and through the work of the Lord
Jesus Christ. and then the Holy Ghost will
come to cleanse us from our sin and to give
us the comfort of feeling that we are forgiven.

SWEDISII POLJTEVESS.

The Swedish men and gentlemen, are as'a
rule, singularly handsome and polite ini the ex-
treme., writes a newspaper correspondent. A
peasant of the lowest order neyer passes afel-
low-peasant without a polite lifting of the bat.
It matters not whether they meet in the high-
way or the field; in the midst of ail their
hurry and toi] this mark of deference one -for
the other is neyer forgotten. I remembe r
very well when Miss Thursby was in Gotten-
burg lat winter, as she stood at my-window,
wbich commands a view of the entire length
of the principal street in the city, ber musical
laugh as she stood watching the crowds com-
ing and going, ber calling to me te corne ahd
see this! I stepped to the window and asked
ber wbat she had seen wbich so excited
her risibilities. " Why," said'she, " see those
peasants in blouses, walking in the middle of
the street, taking off their bats to eacb other!"
64rYes," I answered, "'tbat is notbiing unusual;
it is the custorn of tbis country." She could
scarcely believe it more tban affectation, but
wben, sbortly after, she found that the custom
was fast rooted in genuine politeness she pro-
tested ber administration of and warm-liking
for it. ________

PUSSyE

Did you ever tbink why we cail the cat
pusa ! A great many years ago the people
of Egypt, who bave many idols, worshipped
the cat. They thought she was like the
moon, because she was more active at
nigbt, and because ber eyes changed, just as
the moon changes, which is sometimes full
and sometimes only a littie brigbt crescent or
half moon, as we say. Did you ever notice
your pussy's eyes te see bow they change ?
So these people made an idol witb the cat's
head and named it Pasht, the same name they
gave to the moon; for the wooed meana the
face, of the moon. That word has been changed
te pas or pus> and bas corne at last to be puss,
the name whîch almost every one gives to the
cat. Puss and pussy-cat are pet namesa for
kitty everywhere. Wlho ever tbought of it
as given to ber thousands of years ago, and
tbat then people bowed down and prayed te
ber?

THE SHELLS CAME 0FF?.

Little Jobnnie was sent by bis mother to
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SINCE the days of the late Dr. Bunrns probably we
bave bail ne mixtister ia the Church who has lus pa-
tier.ce with ministerlal anefficiency ond lncompetency
thante present Modzrator of the Assembly. Tht fol-
Iowing tribute pald by Dr. Cochrane to bis bretliern in
bis twemty.s=cnd annlversary sermon is therefore of
ail the moro value;

" It lias been my lot," hae said, -ta know nincl of the
lUns andi labours of the mintry of the Presbyterun Charch
ta Canad uring the punt twenty-one yeais, a.nd 1 unhesi-
tatingly declate andi tcstify that for courageous endurance
and steadfastn"ss of latth and purpose , fur self aibregstlonand sel sacrifice j for all that constitutas moral hcroismn andi
manlv struggirýs against manifoldi obstacles, the callendar of
saints contaînis no grander Dames bucli men desrem, and
Shah Tet recelve, better traiment at the hands of thcir
blster than bas been, accordeti them b y their fellow men.
The world ID ibis instance, au I in ai ohers, only knaws ls
seul benetaetors whexi they have gone. Ileu i It rrs lita monu
ment, and lamants over the prophets whonilI stoneti or

starved.
It lias always been pretty much that way. If con.

gregatiens always spake as kindly of their ministers
as thay do after tbey have mavcd or died, there would
net lie ses many short pastorates, and perhaps not ses
many fumcrais. Il dots flot help a minister any tes
speak well of him when you walk behind the hearse
that carrnes hien tas the grave.

THz Presbyterian min.sters of Chicago bave
gîven up preaching an "action sermo.n" 'ln con-
nection with the Communion, and deciare ibat
they find i: more profitable te de ne tht tirne
te "1prayer, prasse, rtmnarks on top sactament,
Étant medutaton and thanksgiving.0 We know
of two congregations in our own Church that
tried tbis plan. The mînîster, office-bearers, and
meat cf the mtmbers in one cf thest congregations
declared that they found the Communion service,
ii ithout a formai serinon, most deJzghtlul arnd profit.
able- In the other it was considered a great fa!lure,
the minimet and people declarinr that a serron was
needed to put the people in a y.roper fratre af mind
for the Communion. 0f one thing we are thoroughly
persuadeti-the action sermon should bie shoiter than
an ordinary seymon. Tht special service cf Comn.
munion Sabbath as net preaching-it is the Com-
munsion. Few things mu.r a Communioa service more
than to began the celebration cf the Supper a: thre
time thre people usually go homne There is ne use in
saying that out fathers often rernained until four
n'cincle. We must deal with people as we fint thenas.
The people who talle about cur fathea's would ne: walt
tili tour o'clock thexnselves The mca! question is,
what is il best te do now and here ?

AREi ont0 mnisters tir inseves a gcod deal te biame
la sortne cases in whic% they are bacily treated by their
congregations? De tit>' always caquire lot the mc
cord oi congregations before appearaag as candidates
or accepting cails? litre aie two vacancies. The
ene treated their last minister laandsomely j theeother
trcated their las miaister badly-perhaps crueUly.
Probably the one gave their minister a fair retiring

atlowance as thinga go ; tht oter tuned theirs out la
his aId days as callousIY as an Old horst la turned Out
te dit. ls it n3t a notoilous fact that as many
preaclier will apur as candidates for the ptalplt of
the congregation that treated lis iministen badly as
for tht otber? Defore the mangled remas cf the
abuaed minister have beeu dragged (rum the asce
peshaps fifly candidates are clamnunrn,' 1cr a heprinjr
in ls pulpit. Only ane ai îhem carn gel it. CIn any
ont pity ien if le ton Io Larohly dealt withP Perbapa
we jotige uncharlîably. Probably the reason why
preachers desire ceagregations cf that klnd la because
they have a brtrning desire tes zonven the people wbo
treated theln hast mlnisterso badly. Possibly. Intense
teal cf that kind, hotrever, usually tecks a forelgn
field. WVould Il net Improve maltera ail round, if
every preacher who thinka about getlng a taearlng,
iwould ask tbis questien-" Hcw dld they tret thtir
Laut minuster 1

TUE LICiTNSE BL.

IT la partlcrlarlyunfortu;aîte that la Canadian pelitica
tItre should be se mucli tnlmming. There ta far

tees mucli attention directed by politlclans te tht lm-
mediate affect cf ertaLin ratasunes, and tee litie re-
gard te the ulterior censequcaces af time-strvlng legis.
lation. Tht anxiety ai party leaders te contre! tht
votes cf opposing intereats la discreditiîblet t hem
and bumlhlatlag te the couantry. Tht effort by one
Party te secure at the sme dime tht supportaof Orange.
men and r.omin Catholics, lests both tes Inticrous
and dlsappeinting meulta. A higlier stylo o! states-
manship would ne: lb: bad for Canada. A lineo f
political. action tirat had mare respect te the geod
government of tht country, and legs for sectional
tateresîs tt are clasionous, deiant and subservi-
eut by mmin, would ca-cate confidence in tht
wlsdom and integrity of aur rulers, and better laws
wonld graco the statute bock. Unlappily WC have
the saine confusion entering loto temperance legislation
ai tht presentMoment. Scdpturetells nsthatwecaanot
serve God and mammon, but some people In these tn-
lighttaed days thiak il worth whilt te make tht at-
tempt. Tht votes c! temrpenrce mea are wcll worth
havwzg, se are the suffrages of those cagageti in thre
strcng drink traffir. But te gel bath these tes unite
their votes in the ntertst cf a particular party is a
cansummate piece of statesmanship. And ibis adroit
endeaveur lias led up me tht prest effort ai temper-
ance lcglslations. That tht resuit wall bc satisfactory
me any party, or what lu cf more importance, tes tht
communily ait large, is wirat nobody at prestat pre.
tends tes believe.

There lire certain public questions the ceasidcration
cf which ouglit tes be kept cutsite o! strictly paity
lines. Surely temDtrance as cne e! theme Eminent
temperance men are ta be (onnd ta tire rnks cf bith
our grea: political parties, and others, whese emintace
is the other way, cccupy scats bath tes tht right and
lcit cf th- Speaker. It is real!v, bard te, understand
how a quextion cf such irnmediate practical import-
ance to the entîre cammuaîîy shonld ho made ta se
tht ends cf politîcal. paruzanship. Sucir, however, us
unfortunately the caie at preseut. Tht measure new
under discussion ia tht House ai Cermeons may be
helpful te tht cause cf temnperance, no: ses mach for
what it may enact, for it seenis su îar a Piece o! patch-
work, a kind cf eclectic incehertenco that for the Most
part leaves ltgislatiun restrictive of tht liquar traffic
pretty mucir where it was before, with tire aisued con-
fusion cf maklng mcre prcnaunced tht apparent an-
tagoaisma btweea Dominion and Provincial jurisdic.
lien. This antagcnism will inevitably ltad ta a de-
mand for mare advanaced temperance legistaien tiran
we have ytt seen. Il wIll lead people te insist that
tht preragative of !cgislating on this qiestioa shall be
dtearly definet. If anihoritative enactinerts restrain-
lng tht sale ef intoxicants are blocktd by rival legia-
lata-e, the people will set that ibis rivalry is broughî
te a speedy and satisfactaory tetminaîlen.

Another rstat may aiso be confidently txpected (om
tht prescrit untoward effort at teaperanco legfislation.
hI wlI gi-e unit7 te ttc iis of temperance workcers
througireut 'ý Dominion. Public apinion on the
drinking usages cf society iras unclergone a mnarked
change foi lhe better wbthia the last few ytars. What
wasncegardtd with i"dfferece a short time sicr js

new con iemned. Tire dreadful cifects ci intemperance
are ne ionger ignored. It is conceded on ail! hands
tînt il i. desirttctive cf tht be.st intests nf the ta-

divIdual anad the ccmmunity. The rmineous cotaie-
quences of Indulgence In i arog drink are rcusing
public sentiment against a traffic thst bas cot a single
redenng future. Restriction la al but universall7
admitted as absclutely indispensable. Many earnesi
temperance mien and women arr. fat in advance of mere
legislative telerance for a tradte that lsan destructî,e
of the hest Interesta of socieîy ; tbcy ame prepared for
prohibition. That is the next phaseos' tac ten e
agitati on. Thoe temperaince reforiners will neltrest
conîcnted wlîh any micaiiare short cf prohibition
That niay net bc obtained speedily ; bt il will bc
oblaiaed, perbaps soonaer than the moit sanguine tire
ec<pect. The cause of temperance bias nover receded.
blany a moral enterprise lias had lis dark days, and
ils best friands hbo lad their fits ai dcspoadency.
but the temperance movement bias, particula(y et aîe
yeaî-s, been advancing with accelcr'.ed pace. il
the public sentiment gees un deepenf.Ag aad extending
as Il bas donc withia the last few ytars, It would be a
Wise tbIng ror those who have s apital ivcT=ed in a
dooined traffie, te transfer It wlth -41 coavenient speed
te othuf and more honaKiable a dl beneficial enter-
prises. Tht prescrit License Bill may bie diappoint.
ing ln lutHl, but l is desîlnied ta lead tas results over
tvhich the î.'iends cf moral progress wI have goot
reason t.) rejoice

711E POPE A4ND IRELAND.

0 FTEN ER thea once in these columas the opinion
ha% been cxpressed that thre prleatàod. i re.

land bias te a large extent been responsible for the
disaffection exlstlng ln that dlrtracted countr-y. That
it aheuld bc se ii conmpreaensible enougir. hlaay of
the pniess cf thre Id-sh Churcli have sprung frem the
peasanlry. Around the turf fires la tho humble abodes
of their in(ancy they have heard many legendary taies
that roused resentmuent against tht Saxon. Tradi.
tional hatret was easilly imbibed, nd strong prelu
dictes ceatlnued te colour ail their subsequent think
lng. Their afteï studies did littlt lt remeve these
prejudices Liberal Ideas they had been taughî to
dread. Again It was supposed te bc kn the Interest of
the Romish Church ina hreland te keep the masof
the people Ia a state of chronic disaffection, thetreby
rendering it more easily te obt.in goverametal
faveurs for tire Churcli. The peirsonal influence
wielded by the priest ever his parishioners was cf the
most direct and powerful kind. Inclination and iii
tcrest alîke prepared tht average pries: ta wink ai,
if net tes encourage, a revolutionary spirit amengsr
his flocit.

In the present agitation many priests and severai
bishops have been conspicueus in (bc ranks cf the
Leaguers. On the other hand there have been thase
who stood alea! and same have avec goDi the leuigth
ef discourntcaancing the rebellions inclinations of the
Irish leaderi. Il bas been known for rnany montbi
that the Pope looktd with dispîtasure on the more
violent aspects cf the Irishr mevemeat. He lias adi
drtssed occasional words of caution which have nt
been recelved with the docility with which Papal utter
ancts are usually regarded by the adherents cf Reine
Now lie lias spoken eut in clean and forcible expres.
siens his disapproval of tire course pursued by Ih-
agitators, especlally dots ire conderun tht collection
o! a fund for the Parnell testimonial. Thias bus
carritd consternation into tht camp. lndeed severai
of tht leaders have spokea cf His Holiness in a
masser by ne means'rspect fui. Thty tell ilin 
effect thât they are willing te rective thttr theology,
but flot tirtir politics froua Rame Some are îhreaten.
ing to wiîlihold Peter's pence. Tht circular bas e,.
ploded lilce a bomb in their midst. WVhat the mm
cf tht Irish Roman Catholic people will think of
these things it wcold bce difficult to say. They ha'-
rnndh te think cf just now. On tht one side itir
political -idtrs &i-e urging themn on ia the direction
o(rebtlion. Onthe otherbhey seet:last tht ghisl
rtsalts o! the defiant crime te wirich reckless min
wtre hurritd by designing knavms -bci gallovsits
getting lis griax work ten do, and the black flig flutters
in the breere belore tht eyes of tboirsands. But il
their le2ders anda-ionsly qutstion the wi.sdom of the
iafallble head cf their Churcir Ia warning tuta
against certain courses of cenduct, haw long "I their
questionings bc %:onfined te the aphere cf practical
pollUecs. If It be campetent te rej ect wl:h contumely
tht pelitical tcachinga cf the Vatican why may it flot
ti tîme beconre lezltimate te critîcise tht spiritual
teaching cf Lmo XIII ?

IMAY 23rd. sUj.
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DEA rH1 OF TUB RERV. -7. K. lIISLOP.

ft becomes car sad dut>' ti vaek te record the
deati ci tie Roy. J. K. Hilop, vlicb took place en
<loie9 b hast.at the MabiAono .M.Hislop va
a native ci ReaborougL -.Ire, Scotland, and came te
Canada about thirt>' years aga. The first years cf bis
Canadien lige wers spent ln taachlng. la 1856 bo
enterd Knox Collage, Lad graduatad ln t862. Hlm
mnlsslenary vork wite la thc Dlvlnity coursu ias for
the mout part ln the Essa group cf stations, thon la
the Toronto Prtibyter>', but now Iormlng a consîder-
able portier cf the Presbytery cf Barrie. The people
ainong whoni ho laboured wile x siudant unanimousiy
callad hlm to bc their pastor as scon as hc vws
licensed, and la November, 1 862 ho vas lnductad ovar
the unltcd conpcgatons cf Alihton, Carluke, Town
Uino, and Burns Cburch. Soon aflerbis Induction Le
openad twe ailier statîcas-Angus and lv>'. Fct

euly oiglit years ho laboured ln thIs large field viti
an amount cf energy and enthusLasm that kriew ne
boude but tic limit cf bis strength. His laboura
werp eminentl>' suc.-essfül. The stations sOn trev
into cengragations. New churches vere built and
rapid progrtss made hn ever>' direction. la 1869 Mr.
Hislcp's heilth began to fait tbreugh overwork, and
hc asked tht Presbyter> te re-irrarige bis large field,
whici vas villiagly dont. The change bovaver,
came too late, and la tic follaving yaar bc vas coin.-
peiled te seek a field cf labeur tint would tax bis
sirèet less than Esaa. la 187e ho vws settled avez
the Ayantes. congregation viiere ho laboured ýwlub
marked succeas until the 'Master calledl hlm te bis
reward. He neyer fui!> regalncd bis mrongth, but
bis pluck and energy vue sa grcat, and the field se
much amalier thau Essa tiat he gel tireugihl vbis on
successly. While prcacblng on the itht day of
Novembar lait lie vas taken lit, and duruug thc
vinter suffèed from severe bronchitia. To a man cf
active habits, and ont that loved bis Maser's venin
so well, arforced ldiencis vas a sore trial, but dunrig
tht long, weary vinter mentie be neyer ceniplalned.
Towards spring hls stength seemced te come bacin, and
ha had fixed upon the first Sabbati of Ma>' as the dny
on wbich he vouid again enter open bis pulpit work.
But it was othez vise c-retcd Bafore that day came
hoe vas seized with an attacin ot heznorrhagc of due
lungs, and it became evident to bis friands as vei as
to hiraseif tha., the erid 1 vas near. On t9h mabit.
tht Mastcr calied and His servant vas, rend>. Tic
fanerai teck place on thc following Saturday. Deve.
tional exorcises wer conducted la tic churci b>'
mexaberifPrebyter. A very large numberot sor-
rowing friands accompanied tic romains ta the Aven.
date cemeter>' la Stratfard. A suitable sermoen vas
preacbed la tic Avonioa church on Sabbath b>' the
Rev Mr. Hamilton, viiose kind aittentions te Mu.
Hislop daring bis long hlneis cari neveu b. fotgotten
by the friands cf tic deceased. Thus passedl ava>'
one who la bis oive sphère displayed mary cf tiie
qualities tint make a modal minlater et Christ.
Mlodesi and unassumang la marner, hc bad great
energy and aniring zeal. Eminentl>' peaceful in iii
disposition and genainl spirit, he vas flan as a rock
on ail matters cf principle. His preaching vas
characterized b>' earntstness, sinupliclty, and clear
prasentation et the Gospel. As a paster ho vas kind,
faitiful and punctual la Uic disciarge cf bis duties.
His latter end vas pence. He vas read>' te go or
villing ta sta>', and vies the final cati came ho calmi>',
bowed te, tht summons cf the Master he serveid s0
faitlifully ard loved su e Li

Ttis Il ntelligaricer I gime this gond counsel:
Declegates te cur eccleslastical judlcatorits shouid
go with their minds rmade up te stay until Uic final
adjcurment . .. Thèet judicatories are cenvtnad
in the anme cf Christ, te transact busines for His
Chanci, and wile much cfthis business Is unfinisheZ4
ta excuse one-haif Uic membera that they migit go
home is an inýjustice te tioso vie rerrain, lni that it
doubles their responsibilit>' ; ta ay> nothing of the bid
moral effect on those who go, the bretbrori wio sta>',
anditht commuait>'at large. Itmna>' hoaddete ii
tbat the I bad moral effect Ilextends te the resultz o! the
work donc b>' Uic thianed and declmated dalagaion.
Caves uccur in wiich, because cf tie absence of mcm-
bers appointedl and chargad ta do their duty, aton
is taken thc vczy reverse cf thma wich vould
have been taken if Uic delegat!on bild resnalned full.
DeleRates vie do net intend ta rernain tirougiciat
the sesions should not accept appointments.

SOOKI ID '116111118I.
Tsi: CAtfADA ScitOOL JOURNAL. (Toronto: V.

J. Gaga & Co.-The nunibers for April and t4ay
bave been rectired. Tba7 contain a variet>' ci ar-
ticles, original and selected, bearing dlr'ectly un e<ucA
tion, fuît cf Inicrest and vaue t:- tecichars, advincad
pupils, and ail devoted t0 tboadvancement ofitaimlng.
ln addition ,o the discussion of educational questions,
the Il Sciioci journal Il centains niuch valuable Inforni-
altin d news pertaling t0 the cause it la deslgned
ta promnote.

Tiit WAY OF L:rzý Edited b>' W. A. Ogden. (To-
ledo -W. W. Whitney.>-Tbls Io a fine collection of
hymne with inusic for the use of Sundity sehools. it con.
tains many ofthe faniUlar hymais that bave ettablithed
themselves. la the faveur of successive generations of
Sundal-school chlldren, and la addition, several new
compositions of much menit. The vork ba.s been
carefully edited by Mr. W. A. Ogden. It la printed
with clear type on excollent palier, and the cheap price
at whicb it le publiishad ought to commend it for gen-
endl use ta Sunday $chaoge.

Tiit ANctitsT CHuRcR. By W. D. Killea, D.D.
(New York : Anson D. F. R4ndclph & Co.)-Thim
work, vafl known ta intelligent Christian meadèe,
troMts wlth lainais cf the. Hlisory, Doctrine, WVormbîp
andi Constitution of the carl>' Cburch. It le wrltten
ln a clear and forcible mariner. The student ei
Church hlstory vil fiad It valuable, and thoe neral
reaiser wlll peuse lis pages with Interest ana profit.
The prescrit la a noir and carefuilly revised edition,
and it poseuses anothcr attraction ln the shape cf an
introduction by the. Roy. John Hall, 1.D.

CHA&RLOTTE BzroNTiL B>' Laura C. Holloway.
(New York -Funk & Wagnalls-This excellent little
werk on Charlotte B rente forme No. 88 of thc Il Stan.
dard Library.» Miss Holloway writes most appra-
clativel>' ai the famous authoress cf IlJane EyreY
The story cf bier sufféring lité and noble achievemnent,
ls admirabl>' told. It ks nuch more satis<actory, and
gives evidence oi truer Insight than MIIs. Gauklcl doas
in her more formaI and lcngthy biograpby. The book
la cnriched by several of Charlotte Bronte's letters,
and apboristic entracts <rom ber vritlngs.

SONGS op RaDE E.MNG LovE. (Pbuladelpbîa:
John J. Hoot.)- If yeung people of thèse dais are not
prep=rd te take their part in the services et praîse in
the Sunday achool, the Church and ln the home, the
(mîlt Is their ewn. Piublisbiog enterprise bas brought
standard hymne sand music witbln the reach cf ail.
Those destrous cf cultlvating min ging of this descrip-
tion have every encouragement Thèse Il Songs of Re-
deemlng Love" form auadm~irable collection. It com-
prises many cf those bymas that have home sac"td
cLassica A comxnendablc fuature cf this lintge book
la that thc notes cre marked in such a rnanner that a
beginer la the art cf singing can almoat at sight re-
cognize thema. The bock ha vell prlntedl and published
cheap>'.

Tait LIFE op ADoNIPAM JUDSON. Dy' bis son,
'Edward Judson. (New Yiork: Arien D. F. Ran.
dolph & Co.)-Wben mary naines failar it ds gen-
eratian have been forgotten, that cf Adantram judson
vil grow in lustre as tht years advance. That name,
dear te the Christian heart, la intimatel>' associated
wlîh modern misslonary enterprise. The work ac.
compllshed b>' judson in Burmab ranks among thc
atriklng testimonies te the power of Christianit>'.
The story cf that scli.sacrificing lifé, with its trials
and triomphe, Is lovIngl>' told by the filial blographer.
A well written lige of Adonirara Judson needs ne
commendation. Frein the nature cf thc case it be-
cornes a Christian classic. The volume la beautilully
prlnted, and embellishcd with a fine steel portrait,
life-lke ln lus accuracy, which brings eut distinctl>'
thc nuarkad fcatures cf that earnest face, on wbich s0
mary, rescued fromn ldolatry gasoil wlth fondress and
est.eem. Otiier portraits and Illustrations enhance
Uic value cf a work whlch vil have an abidiagi riace
ln sacred Uterature.

THz EssÂAs 0F GEORGZ ELIOT. (New York:-
Funk & WVagnalls)-Whate e amo from the pen cf
tbis gifted wmiter vil! find multitudes cf teadera.
White she live3, the simple announcament that
George Eliot vas engagad on a noir work, vas
sufficient te zwakS i d"-pread axpectation. No
author c4uld command inch a large circle of readers,
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and Mer contributions te English iltrature wyul con.
tinue te bc read for many years te comft. Mari An
Evans had the Iaculty of Inspiring rnany of ber friands
with wbat me.ems an exaggerated admiration. The
editor cf titis volume is enthuistii. The essaye
collected hn this issue or the "Standard Library"I are
moat>' reprints from the "Westminster Revlcw.'
The>' are in kceping with the tone cf that very claver
and very self-sufficiant organ cf"I advanced" IIheotogi-
cal thought. George Eilet's criticlsm cf Dr. Coin
mlng la metcileas. She decs flot sec a redeeming
qualit>' ln the once popular preacher and exponent of
propbecy. Edward Young, author cf Il Night
Thoughts," cornes hn for keen dissection jbut the se-
verit> of iber stricturea s -eliaved b>' a mcmi genial
and appreciative referenco to William Cowper, whoin
sic conmraets wlth the sordid and ambittous churcb-
man. Ail the essaye la the volume arc vary readablo
and suggestive.

Tim PUu'îr COMMENTARY. Edited b>' Roy.
Canon H. 1). NI. Spence, %l A., and the Rov. joseph
S. ExtIL (New York: Anson 1). F. lLsndolpi &
Co.>-Those lnterested in theolot'cal atudy ave a
debt of gratitude to the enterprlsing publishert whoe
bave placed ihis and many othier valuablo works within
the =cch cf teaders on tbis continent. The conttibu-
tors te ibis commentar>' are men ef eminence la thc
respective churcht.. ta wici tht>' belong. The gen-
oral Introduction is by Canon Farrar. It possesses the
literar>' characteristics. for which hie le famnous. The
introduction te the Pcnateuch sa vritten by Blmhop
Cotttrili, cf Edinburgh. The thème, IlThe Leadtng
Principles af the Divine Law' as Manifested ia the
Pentateuch,' la treated ini an exhaustive manner.
The introduction to the Bock of Gineis le by the
Rev. Thomas Wbitelaw, M.A., vie aise wfrites thc
Expositions and Homhletica. Brief but suggestive
Homilies are aiso added is> Btsbop Montgomnery,
Professer Redford, the Rev. W. Roberts, and the
Rer. Fred. Haîstings. Besides a synopsis cf the lit-
erature on Genesis, a mail usefut Homiletical Index
la given. The plan of tie votk is excellent, atid It ke
carricd out witb fidelity. Tac practical value cf this
commentary te the minister cf tic G ispel, and the
intelligent studeût cf the Divine Word le grcat It
vrill take rank with thc best that bas hitherto issued
from tht press. The prescot volume is rcproducad
fronuthec eighth, English edition cf the wotk. The
preacher who places IlThe Pulpît Cotnmentary." ia
bis librur> wili bc great>' helped la the effective
prcaching cf Divine truth.

THr, HOILETtC MGAZINIL <New York; Anson
D F. Randolph & Cc>y The apening discourse in
the May number cf this standard theological serial is
b>' the Bishop cf Norwich on "The Mlndfulrass cf
God." Ht speakson this fantiliar :hemewith flac Chris-
tiar feeling, fresbness and beauty. Tht Dapartnient
of IlPractical Homlletics. " is rici and vaid. Sev-
eral of the catîmnes are striking>' suggestive. The
Rov. Frederick Hastings continues the senies of IlOb-
scure Scripture Ctuaracters,"-the subject la the près-
cnt number beionc IlTht Roman Procurator's Wile;
or Witncss andý Warning IlaI theI "Cierical Symn-
posiumî » ilhere are two excellent papers -ont by Pro-
(essor Radford Thomson gives a thoughtful and weli-
considexed answer ta tht question, IlaI what sanie
and within what lim its is the Bible te be regarded as
tht Word of God ? Il and j Robinson Gregory enun-
diates " Tht Argument fram Prophecy in the Light et
Modern Cniticism." As the ulmel>' discussion of
thèse important questions prceds, we ia>' expeci
thtia it will grow in interest. Tht IlExpository Sec-
tion" thiis montb is ver>' attractive. Rev. J. J. Lias
continues bis exposition of First John. The Rev. R.
Balgamnie writts On tht I "Hol> Mount." Dr Luth-
ardt, cf Leipsic, tht Rev. lsrael Abrabamg, and Dr.
W. B. Pope, are contributors te tbis SeCttor. Read-
ce~s vill find t IlModern Lazarus," b>' P. W. Dam-
ton, a striking and original paper. Tht first par cf
Dr. Rainy's lecture on IlPreachirig " vil bc read wiUi
attention and profit. Preachers; whose inventive
facuit>' la net te be rellid upon ait provided witla a ce-
lection cf beautiful and forcible " Original litstra-
tiens." It us probable they wili net long romain Ilcrig-
inaLu "Tht Homiletic Magazine" maintains is
excellent reputaticu..

BEFRoa leaving Kingston the Rcv. Audrev Wilson
vas presentcd on behalf cf frlendsinl Brock Street
congregation witi a trell-lllledl purse.
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whale file bas just been a-nmakin' over, or patclilup Up, or t'Tatluttle bondle I Witat madness-"
ic H IG * I BR TU B.tssssn' best aide out, of what somebody ets ba used or J3ut tise unflisbted sentence and detalning baud vert put

_______________________________________ wasted or seoilcd belote I Cot it It'3 taken ni> best days swiftlv aside.
ta clic out sbort*comin's and patch up Moundera. Pire never ý . Tise> beloug ta otisers folks ; they vert thuitez ta me,"

A'IE fldll'S 1>IAM A'.it anythicr freib snd ncw to tssa on." lits Grey explalned, hurriedl>', as ahc sprang foarward and
1, xcep il Billy? " ventured Mlargaiet, as thse child's vauîshed lu the lutid imolce.

~Cdf>su uy head appeated at a window. Il seemed bouts that Mlargaret watcied for ber witis &train.
Sicecoud cmfotaby ocup tis nilît bu wbt l ltlly I Weil-" Mliss Grey paused. Tit litile hait. ing eye, and ahe did flot coule; nges bselote libat shouting

pieýcudcmotbyocp h ilt u htt broîbier vras dearer ta ber even than aise knew, but bc was crowd drew tinecuaugb ta bc ditecied ta tbe spot whiere
do wid tbe long houts of tbc ioreuoon 'ras a ptoblem libat perplcxting afin. Sometblug tinit looled out trams bis dark abcefusid dissppeared. Tbeu moving figures %avriat ln be-

gieecd Mlargaret watbs thse ieuing sunlighst. bise taled ta tics and spolie Iu bis wlstfuh toues was mote diflicisit than twvea tbe buruhiig maus and thse place wliere Mlargaret stood
solve it astie breakfast table. anytisinR ctse ta fit leto lier bard bomnely fle ; it did taot vitba Blly's little banad tiglbtly clasped in bers, and partially

I tbiuhc I must explore your villige wbile I sta>'. Arc stem ta belong tisc. Buot abe wauld nt se' âo; aise vas iutercepid ber vicw. Laud 'roices sisouted couiradictor>'
tbere an>' places of special înîcrest ? 'beçiuuîng already ta wonder at nat sise had said. Witb a orde:,, diait grloups swayed rapidly ta and fro. Tbee vas

"NVeilIIdon'î knot. I'vehisard tise>'was bavin'meetîa's quîck bletbi libait would bave batta a sigis on lesu dctermiued a crashs of burnisg titubera. tbe flamts leaped upi for a moa-
evcry day at tbe Little csuecis actoss the run.' sîqgcsted Ml.ss iips. sbe beut over ber woek stgam. Upon tbo2c stasd meut and raide again, and tbe crawd, wmici isad falleu back,
t..rey, in evîdent uuceruainty as tu %%bat ber vtao igist aud ruunded abouldees lite's husdens bada fallen eatly. Sie jiartcd and let twa anioke blackeucd men pass thraugh,
consider interestiug. 'lTsen tbere's tise islls . somne folks band paid tise penalty' of beig considered Iltansit" ,u beariug a piostrate forim.
like ta wandrr round oiver thsent " Ilcapable"I b>' baving whiatever tise aiblerai of tbe fa i Margaret cou!d uever cleaily recaîl aIl tise iucidents ai

Mlargaret decided to try tise buis ; but ber îpIearaut mrais- werc trio bus>', ton indoleut, or tao selfisis ta do aluras tisat nig-it. lier recollection vras a confured mingling of
fang 'ras abrîîptly termnated by a das otain l isait forced IIleit for Susau." When ber discourtsged motiser slipped terrai. baste, sti;Ring air, and horrible Rlame aud sound.
ber ta seek speedy sabeller. An isolated '.,uîiding rits an awiay out of tise world abe fauud berself asose ta plan But tise gray' morulug fotiud tise aid bouse a cbarred sud
opeu porticos 'as iortunately flot far fioa bier pat b ; but it for and supp>' visat ber caeless, impeovident fatiser neyer smoutdcuîîg soiu, white lu a bittle cabin dcwn tise hiIl-side
was anh>' wbeu aisle band reacisetil î. and lvas brusing tise pravîded-to supplemnact bis love ai case %vitla ber self. lay sis isiress. vratb ber lait woik for " otier folks I doue.
rait&-draps lion. ber clotbîng. tabat sise dsscavered it taise the denial, unid economîsze w'bue be 'rasted. After baud years Ever>' aid tisa' coulai bc gavera 'as reuderei3, but tise pisysi-

little csuirrIs ecros lise rua." b bc d crowned bis extravagances b>' briuging bomne a fia- iau shuoole bis saead as be turaed away. Maigaret Sat be-
IlI sisall bave tise satîstacLian ai doing baoth places cf ini gie yauug 'riteé whion lie couldi uot sup part, aud, tisa feait aide ber. sad-eyed and stihl. TMais was tise to-scorrow bce-

teresî,îbhen-tbe iîlsand tise ' tnaclu', and sbe latigled accomplîised bad comtartab!ydied and left ber ta S=.sa's youd %% bîc tise>' could flot ree.
softly ta berielf. cire, as ahe a little later, heit Bill>'. It neyer occured ta "Dnln't fret about il," said tise steady, practicsti vaice. iu

Froua bcyond tise baîf open dour came tise sesrud ofta busan to sbirk tise burdeus that oailiers dropped. bise bcd ueatly &Li usual tosse. "l'T%,.ould bc qurer tais berate, aay -
voice rcisingeand faMing iu a regualar aîng.suug 'ray - -a sec- teken tisen up rcsulutely une b>'n ansd gone ou ber 'ra>, isow,; wis tise aId boute gare." Tben, after a pause,
saw style ai elocution aisat badl nating ta do mwîtl empisasis neyer bcviug ha lime for a flte ai ber alla. " Everytiig upi yauder is ta be * made new '; don't it sa>'
or cexptession, but inexura b»' sent one hall uf cach sentence bu it happened riaturailly chat having .ccoepted Margaîet's io? 1 thirk 1'd bc gladi IoCo- but for DIjly."
up, and tise other ball duwn. Whcu tise vuice sarde, stcy as une of ber "allotments," she gave faitistuill tise 1--ave bina ta nme," said Mlargaret, esrnestlv. " I love
nothing but a murmur tracbed tise duar, but as it rose tise beat care iu ber power. tise cisili. Ife sisall bave ail tise care tisat I can give
wrds isecame audible. IlA kinlduas libat cars neyer be itered iu tise blil, nar bina."

INoblr work ? Try Nebemias s plan.......seful repaid iu an>' 'ra>," said Margaret, regrettull>'. " ois bave Tise sufferer's eyes llasised vride open villa a quick glad
woîk ? Biuild on Neisemicn's plan. . .Good in tise s0 nauci ta do. it seems strauge tisait 1 should ha-ve becu look. Il Wh'y." aise aaid, 1 rigsth>, "Id bave been 'rillin'
woeld? Follow Neisemiab's plan." tbîo'rn on your bands." to <lie an>' lime ta gain tbant for tise cisild."

At first Margaret bad ouI>' anasîd attse toue, but in a "lMbebby," suggested llI>, gyavely-"l mebs> you vras Tisen tise lîred liais fell, aud 'riti tise lisigbtnss still ou
moment tise 'rords attracted lier attention. Of wbat wus ie tbro'red for me. 'Cause 1 dau't bave tbings lile-folks. ber face aise 'as away.
talkiug ? She leaned forward, and caugist a glimpse of a I'ai-" is esitatcd, aund looked ut ber foot-"l'aiu tise Twa dais ister Mlargaret reawbed isome. Tisc evcuiug
tisin. saalo'r faced,. long iared me n, sweyiug ta and fia witb gleddesî kind ai sors>'." lamps gleaned a 'relcome, rnd tise fiee, ligisted because ai
a movemeutisat accaeded sis bis cbanuing icaeS. lier presence seemed indeed a constant pleasure ta thse tise chais rain. tisîew a cheer>' glow over tise pretîy tooona,

"lDcu't irander round. Take %remah's plia. cild. lie isung about ber, admired ber pretl>' dresses; whiere wius lI> tsscled swcy for thse nigisi, Margaret an.d
Ie vras odd tiat jusI tisose 'rids sbould coisse tu ber in and oruaLmcnîs, sud lîstened in de]igist whienever aise spoke gtuad Meggins lingered, 'ronian.liLe, over tise beauty ai

sucis a place and ira>. Sise felt a Rlitting 'riish tisait Sise isad ot -ise woeld afIl "folks" froms wriicb sise came. Wisen ber tise golden curîs aud tise long lasises, aud even ai tisa ftnle
Lirtad tise meeting eariiz tout su a fIvA nuir.ents thse service trunk amved, and aise took frani it ane dc>' a portiolias of !amc foot, conceruirg wbîs.b Meggins decdared heese][

and tise bni sisover euded togetiser, aud Margaret leEt tise sketchbes and drawing materials, ise loolced frons tise pictures "l moral certain tisat it migist be cisîrd, or leasîways mrade
portîcas as tise people began la came out. Que aller anotiser ta lier face 'ritis a 'rondering, trembling eageenesa. a gond deai sîraîgister and stronger."
nodded an spoke toiser as tise>' passed. Il sened taise tise "1Tsat funks lîke sonaethtng a liatti lame boy could play 'lcm, ittracted by tise brigsu wiudo'rs, came wius cager
isn ta addre s any one ss.thulIt ueer ni;, aud sa, as tise if bc kue'r hûs," ise said, c1abping aud unclasping I.is amsail greelÂng. -And >.u are resU>' home again, Mlaigie.

saflasv.fccdaiiater aveetook ber, and spoke as bis Rlock browa isànds in a tremofr oi excitement. h)id you carry ai.' yaur plan ? "
bcd doue. Mlargaret luaked au am bina r a sudden ina- Il lc shall le>,' snuled Mlargaret, woau by tise pîesading "Nat exact!>' m.ne; it vas- Nehlemiala's, I tbink."
pulse. snd ask-cd. "ys.Neblemiai's?" rep' -ted Tom, bevildered. culd sccr.ehy

He 'rtas an selitîas nole.and ie" ea ae Tisa vuas tise iseRinning ut insu>' lessons, in irbics a new likiig tise namse. "And did ion fiud your no*ule liv=e"
Il e w anIsrcliishnobe. nd he rea Icderin e- oild apeued la Bull>', anad Margaret quite forgoe <bat ase "I fiaud one--yes," Mlargaret aaswcred reverentl:.

building jeinusaleni aiter tise captivit>'," replicdl tise stranger, land It home ta find test froa teacising. Tisere rete man' "And your 'rark? "
plureging ut oncr anta tise subjeci, and out naaniiesting tise thungi forgatten iu <base slow, quiet days. lier vague una- Ves ; 1 bîougist <bat isome 'ritis me. Caire aud sec,"
lesat surprise et tise question. "lAnd bis wcy ai rebuilding rest, ber feverisis ambition, seemed selfisis sud ignoble in ccd aise ]cd bin ta the sleeping cisild.
tise raIli 'as ta set cacis mn ta building belte bis own houai-, tise presence ai tbis slrong, brave: lite belore iser--socb a "lBut after ail. Margie," said Taom. wheu tise talk badi
No one spent isstime iunniugcrocund, puttiug iu astaueisacre isard, isomeclylfile tisatsise cauld scercelyusnderstand bseroaire gravas an bout long,* "if yau ouI>' waated camet anc ta taLe
and a -tarte tisere, te> ing ta isuild a fatale in every bicacis, or intcrcst lu il. cure ai, yau kunowr-"
trying ta fiud au openiug tisait jus suited bin, and buuld Site bcd vrltera borne notising aftie accident tisat band "s'es, 1 kuaw,"sse laugised. "I dou't .nueism inii
tisere ; but evce mani look tise wt.rk tisait vras slraigbt be- belailen ber, but ouI>' indefiuitel>' oie a"nezcesae> chsange af do taite vois ton, Tom. 1 dan't like la flalter your vanu>',
fore bia. If )ou 'ranI ta do gond 'roid iu -bis world, plan." Tisere vras no aeed <bat an>' anc sboaid bc cexiaus but fainuhar abJects sonaclimes appear ta wondtifal adviu
try Ncbemiab'ls plan. If you 'raut ta buld-" a;.sout ber or gnueve et ber disappountent, and tisere vras tactg en wu'e go far enougis s'ay ta taire e bird't-eye view

Tire preaciser bcd dropped iria, bis cisaniing tant; but, one whis wosild do bath, sire remrtmbered, wius a uie thril of sbein."
jase as Margaret began ta reiie abat sise bad called downuet ber heurît. Saine 'ra> ase vas otten remnded ai Tom lu
tise viole sermon lapon ber devoleil farad. ber foot ilippcd tbese dais. Now tisat she %ras recaveruug, il vras sul Sn 7HE SCOTTISR liN! VEA'SITY BILL.
upon e 'ret atone iu tise rougis steep patis. cnd ase feUl. Il giceet c disappointent, alter ail, ta fizd aibet tisere wua no
vras a'rkwand enougis, se asaured iserscîf su vexation, but time kift tu carn uut an>' part ai ber ojriginal purpose. Tise Bull provides for tise appountment of Comnausuunera,
tise firat ciTait ta risc pruvedil it ouetising fer wre. bise "Y s'pose you'Ih go awcy in-morrur,'" said MiLss Grey', ulaba are ta bc unvesteil is nesîl>' plena>' poirers oi se-
grcvwhimte, and faut wtb pain, and tise vauce ai ber cain- slu' 1>, anc evening, as aise sorteil sud put aside lise meagre vîew and iciam. Tise entire University' system.i, n regard
passions asking if ais e rt huit sour.ded iudstînct and ft datiy mail. "lWell, vae did iyc before ion cime -t cî n t ta professasand students, finances aud eacisinRs, isuildings
awre>. Seme of tise -rusera lurr.ed bain. ý-he scircel>' moie'u twa monils cga. eitiser, tbougis "l scins sa lcng- sud piuspeu.ts, aic ta bc subnaitted ta those ta do wius tais
notsced iris came or isoi tise>' aided ber, but aise presenîl>' but 1 caut sen ta tiisînL beyond tu-morro'r. It saine 'ra> aîpe yu > as mc>' sem algh i.n tiseir own tcs. Tse> are

foud sesci t issGry', unoudedb> asypeisc sem& as if e-reryting ends tisen." abvepowrer ta ccli before tisena priricipals, professais
!!.oup and a stroug: odour ai caurpisor. Tise tuudis of saduessasw foreigu lr, tht voice, aud tise look masters sud atisers, whietser holding office or not, cud ta ex-

"A badl spiain .Ike tisat as -ea:ly vront lban - bioken su B.E>s dai. eyes, bautalez! Mari.-et's pi.'caw that nigist. ame <hem in relerecc ta asstaig conneccid 'rît tise Uni-
boue--at est ut îakes longer ta bcad," suanouncel tibe Sise vaini>' tîsed to plan for them beyond tise moîrcçç, sud vcri.îes about .çisicis tbey me' nii re!armatiou. Tisey' ar
canlr> pr-c:tianeî, sn boue laiter. whisc ire had examineil even 'heu aise slept tise> fallo'red ber su dreanas. tu bc empoirered tu revise tise respective fousndations, moi
und prescrîbeil for tise 'ruuaded member. "I' wv.11 bc "ICarre 1 came ! " caihed 'Miss Grcy'a exeitedl voice. tifications and isuisaries ; aud, lu an>' ira>, consistent wits
severel 'reeks belote ycu cars pu1 tisait foot itu tise grouani Tis a baud felh on ber sbouider. ccd tise sake wits a tise intention oi tise douais, ta citer or modif' lthe conditions
again."1 starI ta fi nd tise vaice a realily. uapon wsncba <hase endo'rmeuts, 'riics have becu un opera.

Severai 'reks' Margaret bitenel <r' is relreatingsucpa, "Quicis uick lishe bouse: is isuruing ! 1 thougs you'd tion toi moariss tirent>' ycars, are hencetarts ta be cou-
lookeil ct ber swolhcn sud bandaged cukle, and tzsen attse neyer visate ferrd. Tise>' mc>' combine sasl bursaries int bursarues of
figure naoving busil> abuut 'Sec raul, piA.iug of. bailles and Tiscaug tise windows cime e fie-y giare and a rusising, lai-ger amoî."at, aud trensfer, «''itr or wiusant crmpensa-
bits oi aId lineri. ciackluug Saluud, anid alrcady tise mous 'ras filhed withs make. lion," tise patronage oi bursaries (rom priate persans tu tise

"Miss Grey. h, irisa lml you do vritla me?" Margaret made ber ira> tiseaugi tise blieing clouds, catch- Senatus Acidemicri:. Tise> are likeiis ta have Poiret
"1'1 bave ta do tise best 1 carn, 1 s'rse. licre you air, îng uai articles liere and tisera, ber be'raldered brasu aided gianted tisen ta tieuster ta tise Univcrrsity Court tise ps

and ire cin't nesisher ai us be:p) il. Wîhat can t bc curtad 'il b>' Miss Griys retreating ciii.- rouage ai piafessorsiasip slow vested su privait patrons; ta
bave ta bc endured." ensçtres tisai Lady, 'ritisut pausung "Galber atbat you axant most. Tsczres no hope for tise rargulate thse pauisn, juusductians sndïprivîleges ofthe vaiius
u in i 'er ok of pultting ta iigbts. haute ; we must rave wbat ire cin.'- University' office-beairena froua tise Ciancellar dowirrds,

Having ber presenace accerptel as an afflict.-.e dipeusesiori WIsy doe no orc came ? Can't wre gave tise clamas * sud oi tise Senakus Acadeutisu, tise Gaercai Councs, uthe
'ras sa. uw experrerce ta Margaret ; aise thoueist ai home cried Margaret, as ase rused outinto tise open air wits an University' Court, anid thse Court ai Curators in tise Univer-
sud Tom. Sise bcd ample leisure for tbînkîug ofiinu> satii ofrLastres, aud turued a glance af terroirat tise sily of Edinisuigis. ta maire reguatians as ta tise timt,
tisg as lise long aflenoan 'rare ciaa, and aise began 1011.7 blatinc roof. place aud manner af eicctin? ail University' offiens, aud la
ta realire tise imp isonmnact cpi- ss% l-.Zsise bad cuteied . ' iur vuicca 'raudu't neacli. Tise ligist 'Il sprcid tise pantueular tu asbstutte election b>' a majorit>' of slsdents fot
that all ber planing bail ended lu ibis. Hia' sîrungel>' i alas' ju4,1,cst , but no une cens get isere iu time ta Sav'e tise clection b>' Nations oattie Rectors af hie Universitîrs of
bail iapperid I bouse, or cnything in il but itbat 'e btiag out." auswrrel Glagowr sud Aberdeen; la maire cules for tise management

"lTse ides ai leaying bos: juat t. >ue ..yseif bere . ' tise orne: ai tise bouse, nesolutel>' plunging lot lise sîîfliug a! tise Universities; ta regulate thse manuer sud coadilims
aise sigisel, tcvie'ring lise situation. "jma'sPl=s ia- smoke saif. in which Suzacrais sissil irc admi<:ed a tire Unirtesilitn, tire
dred 1 3alci certatnly bave ta Lusid strats;l.t Sciure me fi Margaret toiloirel ber, and tisey 'rorirei 'ît a sîrenglir course ai stul>' sud the mariner ai îecishing, tise lcug<is oi thse
thre riext twa essoills if 1 build et ail." tisait anly desperatian cold have givea, leasng up, lifting, acidenaicai curriculum sud tise menuet ai exmînaucun and

Straigs elcote ber au tise neat toum a at 261r tu urey. hersd- sud canyuug ont tbrougs tise narrow passage lisse grew mu- tise grantung of degrecs, wrietser tu aris, disanut>', law o:
sug bnul' aver ciotis sud patteen 'rus a fpcxe uzicke menti mare sufloeattug sud penlaus. iecricine, or zacuce. Tise> arc enapou'ered ta do a ceai

tubrfocsal V' must lci tise test go,' Mls Grey' berclf announecl min- other Ibanga, but lisose ire lave. indi=ted are sufficent
"%%'bat is it? Iii :could help >-au--" qtrestontd Mear- vruts gains resignelion, leaning back egeinst a tree sud ta show tise thorcangh.goiug nature of tbz crangcs wminile

galet, sudhietitatel. She bad gtomn suercaîrd afler teis- viaîchtrn the long fer>' ara tisait wcre erisiug tise bsulding tas stendel ta make in tise Scattiss 'Universitues.
iag ber e moment. su a horrible embiace. Tise provisions writis respect ta Si. Audre'r' tbe oIdcsI of

«'-,eill ion ciu'î," said Miss Grey', drppuug ber bard 'l Flic :" IIbouted a boasse voici fat doira tise hall-aide , tise Scoitislr Univeritues. are lu barman>' vilthie commo-
bandls meditatui'eiy su ber lap. tiseri otiser voiea took at up, sud tise sonas dre' neerer. sense rtquhiremeuts lu refercuce ta il. Tise Comnaission.is

" I n teyiug tu make oves au ,.d dres3 of i i t grsuni's Heip wua camîng, lu laie. Sudden>' Miss Grey' staed, ara ta bc erpovred ta unîte tise University and Coàirge'
saloa ec u tn foi mylsed, and .lueee sîa't, enoligis ai it. IL turning a white face ta M-argeet as aise puaticf. of the sanrteat cil>' mb ance corporaon, îap affi npecti o:

scea as uf 1 onglii ta bc able ta du si b>' Ibis lime, fut ni> f 'lhemah C I forgotiti1" uncecemiey Facclties, Cave otiser caileges au opportunty ai
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affilialng tbemselves 'wltb Il, and then, aller tieve moatha I
trial, if l bc found that thrre <s so likelihood of benefit te-
sultlsg fiom il to the coiiLtry, the Commission la practically
ta decte lia dissolution. i0 course, sbould Ilthe wirart
caime ta thse woral," there ivili bc regret ait thse ditappeae-
ante of such an anclent Institution ; but this regret will be
teospeted by the recoliecîon of the partisans spurt wbicb
charactetlzed thse beatowal af Theological Degrccs.

P-ULPIT )WMOURS.

Thse Drawer has neyer hadl su good a metaphor, camplele
ini ail lis parts, as the lollowlng, which ls cul fromt a recent
article in a promînent religions newspapcr. WCVe (al sure
that lise metapbor ià aIl right, because the author of il is a
Daoctor af Divlnity : IbTese seeds af pîlde aie burtag
wiîh Rlame svbmch might lay thse fouctdations of a dehuge that
would wilb ils fangs envenomr my sont."

Il was a muc's less h!ghiy cultvated misister irbo recently
msade Ibis contribution to e.ymology in a sermon on the "lBe-
atituclea." IlMy friends," sait! the preacher, "l belore pro-
ceeding ta unfold our aubject il la necestary ta Cive à defi
sitton af tbe word 1 have just used. Beattîude sa campased
ci tira words, 'be' and 'attitude.' Bt means la live, ta
esist, ; and irben a man lires, svben be really lives, hie aI.
waya strikes an atiiiidi'. Hience we vicw," etc.

This la bardly a fair illustration of thse value of preacbîsg.
A much betcr anc cames frram ane of the pleassaîrat ciles
ia Cônnecticut. A dislisguished clergyman in the lcading
churcb ball one moraisg finàshed bis sermon, whcn one of
is mu'h-im pressed licitrers came forivaed lu thank hlm for

il, and ibis dialogue followed:
"'l Is l fifteen yeans siace 1 huard you last. Ia ibis very

place, fifieen ycars aga, I fieard Vou preach a sermon that I
have never forgalten. It dit! me mare goad titana any sermon
1 ever lisasdl. It stuck by me, and 1 bave alirsys wanted ta
thank yon for il."

"lAh, indecà 1 " replied tise plcased pracher. IlSucll
evidence of my poor labour la Very grtefu.L 1 sisauld lîke
la know whit sermon il mas. Mo you remember the
test?"

l'Weil, no, I can't tell whcat the text was nom, but il
iru thse greatest sermon 1 ever hurd. Il just bfted me. I
neyer forgot that sermon."

II sbould rcally lîke tu know what sermon il mas," te
plied tihe clergyman, mucb inlcrestcd mn so decîdcd a case of
the powier ai tbe put, ilt. If yau cannaI recail tIse text, irbat
was the subject ai thse sermon? "

Il Weil, now, doctar, îî'a gant tram me ; 1 forget misat
the ttest was, and 1 can't raSe up tIse subjeci nom ; but I
tll you it was a gieat sermon. It dîd me mare good-iî was
the moat powerful discourse 1 even Iseard. 1 shan't forget il
il 1 lire tu bceeigbîy."

"But canIt you recail anytbîng tu it Von excite
curiosity. Can'î yau give me a dlem tisat wIll idenîify il ?

IlNo, 1 caa't tell mhisa mas in It exactly; the subject bas
slipped ont of my mind. 1 don't know exactty wbat yen
said, but il mas a magaUlicent sermon. It did me marc

god ibau ail the preacbîng 1 ever huard. It bas j0:1 staid
by me for flftea Yeats."1

"Aad you cannut recaîl a word that will help me ta
idetiy il ?"'

"Weil, 1 can't noir Mrng up irbat il mas about, but 1 re
member ham il wound up. You said, ' Theology aia't ne-
ligion-nol by a- sigbt t1'Esc' Drwt'r, s Ha,'-
pnWs Magazine fer lune.

DIVORCES.

judge jameson, ia bis "lNurth American Revicir "article
on "lDivorce," makes somte stalements ibat sbauld carry
meighl agaînsi Ibe ruat legalizrl evil ot the day. He dots
not stem ta faraun thse strict Newr Testament laie, bat bis
gceralizalson from the Chicago suits stems ta contain an
argument ta faveur of that lair: "Ia far the grealen numben
ut cases rio court, lîstenîng tu the narrat ives af the parties,
ma doubt that hall tbey beca held togetiser by an iror bond,
înaking divorce impassible for aay cause. ibey wauld. at an
uarly stage o! their martial diflereaces, bave effectcdl a recan-
ci.îaiaa ; ti fatal ssep ai revealisg Io gossipsag friends
is ent ua or fancied wrongs would aoc have been taken, and
so their mutuai wouads wvould bave healed « by first inteno-
tion."' And agasa " ltI is car fisla conviction thai. if tht
trutb cauld ba ascertaiaed. at least lmo-thirds, perhaps four.
filcIs, cf the 714 cases oi divorce durisg tht past year citber
mccc Irauduleit itacta, or with a reaaonably conciliatory
tensper on tIse part o! the coup.hes divorced. =nd under soi-
licieaîy atrîs cnt hegal conditions mere avaidable or preveal.
able." lic alza adds : "IThe mare uaedocatedl and incas.
spiccus the marnied persans, tise more aumerous are their
divorces." Froas ibicis, me think, two infereaces sbould
be drawna . (j The law shanld be strict and inexorable.
însking divorces passible onty for Newr Testament eause;
but Ma hacie of tisat, and under it, only moçal rid religions
training and cies'atlon cais check the cvil that is woskiag
such domestic and social rui.-Se. Louis Evar.Iist.

A RE.BRRW 7.HERMOILt-.

Tht atary of tis is told in Jasephus. Fouaded by tht
luai of thr Nlccabres, a century and a bal! before Christ,
blatada bad ever heen one of the imnpregxssble forts o!
Jcdea. mhene ber kcing& were suie evea fram Roman invasion.
Whcn Jcrusahem fell, 70,&.fl., "Mlore tIse victorians arma ai
T,ur, an undaunted feir o! tise Jeus lIed ta Ibis sîeonghold,
and under Eleazar, the Gallican, made il themr hast refuge
against Roman sulr andi oppression, tsising mush thesa tbeir
miives aad ebildrca.

But bhc Roman cagle was cot ta halked o! any part o! bis
PrY. and tht complete submission af ail a! indes abat
rould saîisfy tht Casse. M.asada wra beaiegtd, and thse
deroled gatnisan, alter heraic resistance, long protrcted
atainast orerwbelming tutabers,4 WC=c delvn to cdesperaxton.
1-sphus recards the terrible appeal made by Eleazar ta tIse
cewnat ciblas garnison acvr ta fail surve mbt the bands a!

theïr fceu fac, but sooiner tu sacrifice themselvca and escape
isulst and impiety by a valunlary martyrdam, tisus lusuring
for thesselves and thse lbey loved escape Irons dishanour
litre, and blIts hereafter.

Inspleed b y lits tetrible elaqueace, every mass and woman
there hsiled bis words. Eacb man miii bis aira Isand sleir
those deaccst tu hlm, aud selccting ten by lot tu act as exe-
cutioners, died under ilr banda withouî a struggle ; then,
as a fuserai pyre, the last survivor set lire la the palace,
ai.1 conuimmatedl the sacrifice by suIcide. On the morning
of Es.çier Day, 73 A.t),, the Romans, ignorant of ibis tra-
gedy. mnade their final assailli, andti lndinc nase tu oppose
ihem, ruîbed triurmphantly ln, witb barbarie sîbouts, Io slay
and plunder, tu rab and myvi. But even those grim a r-
machines, as bard as the iran of thein atm corselets, sihose
bumanity wa so subordmnate ta iheir discipline tIsai Ceien
tIse flery showver o! Pompeii could flot drive cisen fecom their
posts-cevcn these inuit bave stood apspalled aI tIse sight
tIsa. met ilhem ia that caty of thse dcail, wb ere the% founîl
oty the corpses a! (lie men and womea irbo bad t hus: haf-
led themr triumph. I'rom a cistera crepl two %romen, whose
hturts bail failed tbcm, and frum these tbey learned andi
handed dnmn ta pasterity thiit tale of more than Spartan
self-sacrifice, oi mort tisas Roman fortitude and patrioîism.
-Edvrn de 1--n, mn Frank .Lesh's .Sunday tla£azinu for
-7usa.___________

(INBELJE .

There is noa unbelief
Whuever plants a seed bcseatb tht sod,
And walts tu sec it push away the clod,

Truits bc tai Gad.

Wboevler sys. irben clouds are in lise sk>',
"Be patient, heurit 1ligisl breaketh hy and by,"

Truits tIse blast High.

'Whoeven secs, 'nualb wmater's field of $Dow,
Thse ailIt harvcst o! the future groir,

Gad's power must ko'.

Whoerer lies dam an bis coucb ta sleep,
Content ta Iode eacb sense in slumber dcep,

Kaows God will keep.

Wbocver says. "lTo-morroir," "The Unknama,"
"The Future," trusts that pomen aloe

lie dares disaîva.

The heart ibat looks on irben thse eyelîds close,
And dates ta lire w.hen lue bas ouly woet,

Gad's consfart know.r

There is no unbelte!;
And day by day, aad nigbt, uuconsciosssly,
Tht heart lives by that Watb the lips deny;

God knoweth why.

HOW COLDS ARE 7AAEff.

A persan in gond IscaltIs, with faie play, says thes Laentt.
easily resasts coîd. But when tIse health flaga a litîle, asnd
liberties are talcea witb the stamacb, or the nervous system,
a chilI is easily takea, ansd accordiag ta the weale spot of
the individual, assumes tIse forai of a cold, or pacamonia,
or, it ay be, jandice. 0f aIl cause a! Ilcold," probabîy
fatigue la anc of the most efficient. A jaded mais coming
home at night tramt a long day's mork, a growing youth
losing tira bouts' ateep aiven cvenisg parties ima or thre
limes a wetie, or a yaung lady Iseavsly Ildoing tIse season, "

yon chîldrea aver-fed and wnth a short allomance o!
sleep, are common instances o! tise vtdima ai "lcold."
Luxiuy is !avounable tu cill-taksng; rzy bot rootes, soit
chairs, feather beds, crente a sensitiveness tisatimhead ta
calaruis. It isnot, after ail, tise "cold" that issonmucs ta
bc fearcd as tht antecedent conditions tIsaI give the attack a
chance oidoinp harm. Someoaithemorst*"colds"liappen
ta tisose misa do nat ]cave theair bouse on evea tbeie bcd, and
thase irba are mosl invulnerable are aitez those mIsa are
mosl exposed ta changes o! temperature, and mIsa by good
siep, cold bathing. and regiar habits, presers-e tht toise ai
Iheir nerrvoas systeas and circulation.

Probably maay chilis are contnacled aI aight an at tIse fig
end of tht day, irbea tiicd peuple gel, the eqailibrinas af
Ibeit rirculation distusb,-d isy ciuber arerhuated sitîng-iaoms
or undcrheated bcd-raams and beds. This is specially
tise case irits eldeily people. In sncb cass the miscisief
is nlot always dont tnstantancously, or ta a single ntght. Il
oflea laites place insidiotssly, extending aven days an even
meeks. Il tIsas appears that, "taking coîd " ss nlot by aay
meanas a simple tesajIt ai a lamer temperatuce, but dependa
hargcly on personal conditions and habits, affectissg espe-
ciafly the ncrvans and mauclai tnergy of the body.

Dit. J Hoan Wîs.so, ai Ediaburgs, laid tise memoni
atone o! a fétu medical mission hospits. t I.%zwreth an thc
4th nit.

'Pats>.s Bism.ARCE. mrsles a lettes tu an offices o! al Gar.
mas anti-vivisection socitty, expressing beatty sycapathy
math tht socety's mark.

Tisa Sultan bas agred, ta canvake a Tartiss Parliament
in Octaber, mhich mill resemble the .Asembîy ai zS76. Il
mill be compased of represenatives of aIl religions.

ANt aid maman who bas sold nemip2aper lnu Y oik
for many yuass, baviag a staud aI the corner af Broadway
and Maldea Lane, ditdc- tise ather day and lefi abount $îa oaao.

PRtOF. L=x say". isaI tise theological alaisss in Glasgow
University mer e cer su Weil attended during thse drie he
bas ocesspied tise Cburr.h history chair as tbcy arc aI prsesit.
TIsent ment ncacîy thre times as mzzny students during the
past session as there w=x tea ycars aga.

IN~ i88a, 556,000 passengets crossed udit Eoglisb Channel.
EiGnT Jews wrerc latcly elccd tu lthe Venetiusi muniipal

couricil.
RF%.. NK'.MAI'. hALL. has a Work in the press on thse

Lord's Prayer.
Airtta lapse ci thirty yeuts liaitoid county, Indian3,

bas a revivel of Mlormonism.
À TriciATy of pence beween Chili and Petu has been

signcdl by Gen. Novoaand Igleslas, alla confirmed.
T-" E Dutcli are taking strps tu lironiutu the developmcnt

ta qurinam, ut whicm ihry hope tu malte a second java.
ONEs hundred and twentysix doctors graduated [ram the

New Vork College of Physicians and Surgeons lasi weelr.
Titit veteran msîsiunazy, Dr. MlotTai, recently laid the

foundattun stone of a ncw Longregaîtonai churcb ai Hamp.
stend.

Titi. gteatest féminine land-owner in England s Batoricst
Wiîlloughby d'Eresby, who has an incarne of $250.000 [lran
land.

ritit nuniber of persons in London lait mnnth teceiçtg
pauper relief nunbcrcd 93,093, againht 88,752 ini thse cas-
responding period in iSSo.

M k. JOIIN RA hE as becs açipninied assistant-editorof1 the
"Conemporary Review M %r Rat was ait anc lime a

minister of the Free Church ai Brechin.
Dit. Il ALI'T, the Assyrian stholat, bas accepied thse invi-

tation tu Johns Ilopkins University. where hie will tcacb
the Ilebrew, Arabie. and Assyrian languages.

DRs. W. M. TAYLoR, of New York, i engagcd on a brie!
biography of "John Knox"I for the IlMben Worth Rcmcm-
bering " series of blessrs. Hodder and Stouglori.

Isissz caver about two.thirds of North Carolina;
M ussîsuîpi bas borne tiwenty million acres a! il ; Louisina,
fîieen millions; Texas, a gccat amount.

CAN~ON 'WtLEWOitCi Says that in Bristol over 40,000,
and in S;heffield over î5,oooaof the ciramt and flairer of the
workiog classes have become abstainers in a very short âime.

TH ïs Frec Presbytery af Ayr, Scotland, is of opinion that
atborough investigation into the irbole sublect of"I Lapsiag,

ils Causes, Cliaracter, -id Cure," is urpcntly reuired on the
part of the Cburch.

THEi well-knawn Eriglish bistorical seholar and Oxford
don, George William Katchin, bas j ust been made Deant of
WVinchester. lie is best kocissa tu the public tbrougb bits
Hlisiory of France.

CANoN FARRAR bas been appoint ed ta the atcbdeacotnry
of Westminster. which is worth £rz,666 per annum with a
residence. He is rector of St. Margaret's for whichbci
receives £500 a yeax-

VhRu.itA claims the oldest English Clinrch ia tbis can-
try. It îs the aId Friends' Church at Benton, and was bulit
in 1632. An ancestor ofi Mlarha WVashington la said Io bc
buried in the churcbyard.

Titeffecis o! Pope Pins IX., consisting of madoanas,
crucifixes, portraits, etc., %vert recently solci at auctiaon lu
Rame, but dîd not bring large prices, sorti of them not eveas
realqzing their iatrsnstc value.

Fîva buaded gamblers bave been compelled ta quit
Nashville, and many of them are heading for Chicago. In
a public square, Thursday, five bundred dollars' worth of
sportiag paraphernalia was burnefi.

AT Richmond, Virginia, Thursday, the local railitary ab-
served the tirentietls anaiversary of the death of Stoneraill
Jackson by mricbing tu thse Capital square andi firsag a
saiute in front of Jacksos's monument.

REv DEDRICIK WVLLRRS, 1D.D., died at Barrytawa,
N V.. hast ireels. agcd eîghty-sîx. le iras thse failler of
ex Secretary of Staie Wallers, and ia a soidier ta the
Prussian service at the battit of Waterlo.

Jau s =reby no meus always fond of brother and salter
jcws ; inderd, there aie liebreir familles ta 1%ew York irb
assiduouily huld aluof frum Israclîre socictv ; but thts sort
of cl.queîsin stems tu culminat in Tiflis. A Jewish official
irrtes that there are fbye distinct Jewxsh communsics there.

Six chiefs at Oham and Usubepu have attacccd and
routedl Cctawayo, irIs lait 6,ooo men, and whose authsority
it as bchieved will bc permaneatly wiped out, as bis sup-
portera are repatted Ia bc ubandoniog him, baving lait coutil
desîce in hit ability to regain the scndancy hae formerly
possessd.

GiAsrOWt Universiiy bas confeuted tise degtee of D.D,
on Rers. John M'-aceod, af Govan, and bis brother,N;orn=
Miacleod. of St - Iîcphans', Edinhurgb, tira sons af the !ate

iDr. ?Maclecd, af Morven, ad also on Rtvs. George Portr,
hiMaybole, J ames Smith, Buenos Ayres, and John Inglisl late
of the leir Heb-.ides miss;oa.

Ti.Establ:shed Presbyter af Edinburgh bas decided

cricy from wbîch thec theuiogic.I protessar are noir selected
should bc cnlargcd, bat tisat no legialaion cai bc sattsiac.
tory whicb dots not sufficieatly pro-ride for and secure th--
teaching of tIse rresbyierian cburches of the country.

Pac. BLtcKîis bas a work- ia Vie press an lthe land sys.
tem ta the Hightands, the MS. of whicb la said ta bave
narro'dIy escaped in tIse recent lire a? Messrs. Kegan Paul
& Co* 's, Landon. Thse wore is so vcr "hat" an tie land-
lords th'sî no publisher la Ediaburgb waald undertake il;
=id tira London firms were afraid af burshng thrir fingera
srith il.

THE I "ast boly synod "raf Russia bas sent a letter ta the
bihrps of thse Ameziican rrotestant Episcopal Chuicis cou.
cerning the question a! intcrcommsunion. Thei Greck
Cborch tnakes il a tzni isa no.n tbrt Cisastian bodies desir-
ing tu bave intercommunion shahl accept the setza oecum=n-
icxl councils, ad aise mli acvr ackaowledge thse "lEpisco.
pal iecersion"I in thse Protestant Episcapal Churcs.
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4',INIBTHRI ANtI eHUfRH1.
ANiti%£RbAPR% services vert held a: Burlington

last Sabbath. Tht Rtev. Dr. Cochrane preached
marnang and tvenang, and tht Rev. R J. Laidiair, St

I>u~,Il trMotn, an the afterncon. Allhttrices
wert largeiy atteaded. On Manday evenîng a suc-
cessful social vas heid. Mr. Abraham, awing te en-
ftebled health, has been granted six inenths leave of
absence.

A NUM lER cf members and friends of Carleton
Preshyteian cengregation prtsenttd Mr. John H.
WagstafT, who, as leaving Carleton, with a gold
headed cane, and MNrs. WVagstafl with a peice of plate,
accompanyîng these gîfîs with an address recegnazing
tht efficient services rendered by ham, and expressive
cf tht esteem an whir h hie and bas vife art held
by tht cengregation. Mr-. WVagstaff made an appra-
priate reply.

REV. T. M. CiiKibiza having retiredfi-cm theTrini-
dad Mission îr censequence cf ili health, R-V. Mr-.
Hendrat, of San Fernando, vas invitcd te beceme
Mr. Christie's successor, and cansented. Mr.
Hendrie cculd prcach a: once to tht Hondoas in theïr
ewn tangue, and bis acceptance was a gi-cat relief te
Mr. Christie and the mission counicil. His medical
adviser having given a dtcided opinion agains: bis
undertaking tht trials cf a missionary. Tht Foreign
Mission Cemmittee, eastern section, are inquiring fer
a suitable man. Offers cf service fric ordained min-
isttrs or prebaioners sheuld bead drtsstd za Dr. Mc-
Greger, Secrctary, Halifax.

REv. F. A. MeLENNAN, of Kenyon, Glengarry
Presbytery, having obtained Itave of absence te visit
his native land, Scotland, mas, previcus te his depar-
turc, presented vith tht suni Of $153, accempaîiied
with a very complimenta-y address, read by the ses-
sion clerk on behaif cf the cengregation, expressing
their attrchment te hîi and appreciation cf bis ser-
vices as their pastor, as aIse their high estimation cf
Mrs. lMcLenaan as a Christian lady, cembined vith a
kind and amiable disposition. tu wbich Mr. McLennan
replied in brie! but select sentences, expressing bis
grateful acknawledg ment cf their kindness, not only
an this, but on former occasions.

A CnýZrRErATION,61 social under tht auspices cf
tht Ladies' Aid Society cf St. Andrem's Church
Winnipeg, iras htld in Selkirk Hall on Tuesday
evening, April -4-h Tht pastar cf tht congregation,
tht Rev C. B. Pîtbiado, eccupicd tht chair, and made
an intrecuctor address. Mr- Aiex. Urquhart, cf
Knox College, who has been called to astis: Mi-. Pit-
blado in bis ardueus duties for tht summer months,
addressed tht meeting in a very acceptable manner.
Afcer r.n interesting programme cf vocal and instru-
mental music had been rendered tht chairmaxi called
Mr-. R. A. Ptolemy, tht popular and efficient precentor
e! tht cengi-egation te the platiorm, a-d in tht nmime
cf his friends presenated him with a beautiful pocicet-
book containing $190. M- Ptolcmy, vho vas taken
completely by surprise, made a feeling and appropriate
reply, and; afti- refreshments had been served, a very
enjoyable meeting vas brought te a close.

Ai bis residence, Waba Brook in tht Town.ship cf
McNý>'ab, Donald Stewart, Esq., died April 29th, and
irti buritd on tht ist cf May a: White Lake buryink6
graund. Tht larges: assembly ever secn in this part
cf the .ciunty followed, his remains te the place ofi
burial. Ht died at tht age oaf flfty -four ytars, longîng for
the «"Rest that remains for tht people of GodY" His
ulckness which vas hEart disea'se lasted enly about
thi-etdays. In his dtmise everj one (eh: it was the lau3
cf a friend and brother, and a giecm, cf sadness ftII
on ail classes. His loss watt bc fe.l. bath in tht town
ship and county, but especially in tht Presbyterizn
congregationi cf White Lit where he hcld su pro
minent a position having siaptrintcndtd rira Sabhath
Schools and taught Bible classes, one at 9 amn., the
other a: . pr-, four miles apart. His liberality to
the cause cf Christ in tht cangregation and te ail tht
missianary schemes cf tht Church iras worthy cf imi-
tation. Tht new stone Cbui-ch a: White Lak. wil
long stanid as a monument te bis honour, pi-aise and
Iiberality. -CONS

WILLIAIS McDoNÂLD, an active eider cf tht Pres-
byterian cburch irn Hull cîty ditd, a: tht Desczt an
the 28th Dcerber a 882. Ht camne te Canada la the
Y=n 1853 fi-cm the parîsh cf Croy, lnvcrnesssbur,
Scotland Ht was tat many years in the cmploy of

Messrs. Hamilton & Brothers, lumber merchants.
When a Presbyterian Cburch iras cemmenced in Hull
he vas among the firit who took an active part in the
erection cf a church building, and one cf tht last
things ho did in the midst ci tht lîntss which ter-
minated in death was te give a subscriptlen liberaI
for cnt of hi% nicans-that tht debt still remaanang
alpon tht church building might lie cleared off, and
hie had tht happiness cf seeing bis last effort crowned
witb success. Ht vas ntcf thtfirst called tefillthe
office af ruling eider la tht church, and took a deep
intcrest in its prosperity up tili tht day cf his death.
He iras genial ini disposition, kind bcarted, a falthful
friend, a good neighbaur, a highly esteemned and use-
fui citizen, and falthful unte death in bis duty ta man
and te bis God. Tht last words audibly uttcred that
tell front bis lips vere 'lMy Lord and my Gad.'

Tai induction cf tht Rev. Andrew Wilson, lette ai
Brack Street Cangregatian, Kingston, inte tht pas.
taral charge of Carlton Street cangregation teok place
last Thursday afternoon. There mas a large attend-
ance. Tht Rev. R. P. McKay, Moderater cf the Pi-es.
bytery af Toroente presided. Tht sermon-appre.
priame and impressive.-was preachtd by tht Rev.
John Smith cf Eruirint Church. Tht steps leading
te tht induction wcre narrated by tht Presbytery
cleria, Rev. R. Monteath. Tht usual questions hav-
ing been addresstd ta Mr. Wilson and satisfacterily
responded te by hlm, he was solemanly inducted
ruinjster cf Carlton Street Church. Tht Rcv. H. M.
Parsons addrcsstd the minister in suitable and affec-
tienate mords, and the people vert addressed by tht
Rev. A. Gilray an the durits resting upon thent in re-
lation ta hearty ca-operatian with tht minister in
Church mena. At tht close ef tht service Mr. Wilson
met with a cordial welcome fi-rnt the congregation
and their friends assembltd an tht occasion. In con-
nection with the service a receptian which mas largely
attendtd vas held in tht tvening. After rcfreshments
Mr. James Bain was called ta the chair. Ht read an
address a! welcomne in tht namne a! tht cengregation
te, Mr. Wilson, which vas nespanded te in élaquent
teris. Rev. Mr. Gilray vas then presented math a
costly set cf silver plate bearing tht following inscrip-
tion .- " Presented te tht Rev. Alta. Gilray by tht
Carleton Street Psesbyterian Church, of Toronto, as
a slight taken cf esteema and regard for hun as a
mrnster ai tht Gospel cf Jesus Christ, and in appre-
ciataca cf tht valuable services rendtred by him ni whle
acting as chairma. cf tht Interini Session cf tht con-
gregataon.» Mr. Gilray replted in a few fltting ire-
marks, and mas followed hy Aid. Carlyle, Mr-. James
Brawn, and Rtv. Messrs. Smith, Burton, Cameren,
and Pavîs, who fervently txpressed their cordial goari
wishes for Mr. Wilsou's and tht cangîcgation!s
prosptrity. ______

PRisByTK6Ry 0F HUPO.-This Presbytery met
in Clinten on tht Sdi inst. Mi-. R. J. Craig, student
cf Knox College, having undergoe his trial examina-
tien for license in a very satisfactory manner, was
licensed in Cie usual way. Final action on the report
cf tht financial committee anent tht mode cf raising
funds for defraying the expenses cf commissianers te
tht Assembly vras delayed tifl ntat meeting. Dr.
King, cf Tarante, iras nominated as- the next Medexa-
rocf tht General Assembly. bir. McCoy, an behalf

cf tht committet te consider thestatistical and financial,
rttuis cf congregatians for this yewrtabulattd a report
showing tht contributions per member and fataVy of afl
tht cangregatiens within tht bounids. Tht reportwias
erdered ta be printed and copies sent te ail the ccn-
gregalions te be distributed. Mr. McDonald intre-
ducc-d the subject cf the emdowment scheme cf Knox
Collega, which vas heartily cemmendtd te, tht con-
sidcration cf tht sessions and cangregations within
tht bounds. Tht next meeting cf Presbytery is ta
be heMd in Knox Charch, Goerich, an tht second
Tuesday of July, a: elven n'cleck n-m.-A. McLrAs,
Pres. CL-rk.

Ri.sB%ÏXLRV uL ToRù.N«Iv.-This Presbytry met
in thi-e différent churchesq m this cstY an the 17th
inst, partly for transacting competent business, and
partly for inducting a pastor. Rev. R. P. Mackay
presidtd a: all tht dicts, and the number cf members
present was considerable. Tht resignatian cf Rev.
W%. Stewart, of Horaby, tendered at a previous meet-
ing, vas duly ccnsidcred ; and, alter bearing a comi-
muission=r, the Presbytery agrezd te ak leave front
the Gentral Asscrnbly for Mr. Stewart ro retire fi-cm
the active dutits cf the ministry, and ice recornmend

SI'NOD 0F MONTREAL AND 0OTTAWA.

The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa met Lust wtek
in the First Presbyteiaa Church, Brockville.

The Maderatar, the Rev. R. Campbell, Montreal,
delivered a rnast excellent opening discaurse Irom
lsaiah %xi. à .- " Watchman, what cf the night .
The drift of the discourse was the necessity cf ministers
acting as watchmen at the prescrnt day, when su rnuch
apparent infidelity iras abroad in the formi of bath dis.
belit! and unbelaef, and Socsahsm and Nihiiism. The
prophets of aid irere seers who, could disceiu the
signs of the tints and irar the people of coming cvil.
Suougin the ministry cf the preserit day to point ouît to
the people irlat their duty was, even though the in.
ing znigh«. bc rasping on the hearts and consuenLCS 01
hearers, as it did ne: always dota, speak smooth :bîtîgs
when the truth had to bc told. He showed the
necessîty of watchmen cx minister doing theu dti,
and saad that Matthew Arnold vras rcaizing the tvil.

effects cf his teaching and was harking back. The
sermon was divxded into tite divisions- -disbtlied
and unbcf,ý Socialism and Nihism, and doc
trinal unrcst, undcr tacli cf which hcads Mr. Camp-
bell's expoition vas niasterly, and earntstly listced
te. He dlosed with the remara tbat Jesus brought
laght to the darkcst seul, and %bat ministers oughit
to hold Hira up and keep close to Him and ai'
darkness and gloam, daubts and difficuities would bc
dispefled.

Afxcr the sermon, the moderator constitctd the
Synod by prayer, when the Rev. Mr. WtVason, cf

hls case te the Committee an the Aged and Infimi
Ministers' Fund. An application was read fram the
cangregatlen cf Brocktan fer leave te move their
place ef worship, vit.. front is present site te the vi.
cinity cf Dovercouat Road and Dundas Street, as
aise for leave te securc a new site, te dispose cf the
present lot, and te borrow a suin net exceeding $i,»uu.

Aitea hearxng commissioners, at vras moved and car-
racd te grant the application. Rev. 1. Alexander re-
portedl in a cati tramn Georgetown and Limehouse in
faveur cf Rev. W. G. Wallace, M.A., recently Iicensed
by tht Presbytery. The stipend prornised Is $goc,
Tht cati was su5tained, and, be.'ng put into Mr. Wal-
lace's hands, vas accepted by him. His ordination
vas then appoanted te talce place at Georgetown on
the 3ist instant, Revs. J. Alexander, J. R. Glichrîst,
R. Pettigrer and E. D. McLaren te caficiate an that
occasion. Rcv. W. Amas reported aisein acali fram
Ncwmarket in faveur cf Rev. J. Goodwlllic, minuster
without charge. The stipend promised is $8oo. The
call was sustained, and Mr. Geedinllie, whe was
present, accepted the saine. His induction was then
appointed te take place in Newmarket an the aath of
june, Revs. W. Amas, A. Gilray, W. Frizuell and Dr.
J. Fraser te officiate on that occasion. The induction
cf Rev. A. Wilson, late of Kingston, took place in
Carîtan Stret Church in the a(ternoton, and tht fol-
lowlng ministers afficiated as heme stated : Rev. J.
Smâi:h prtached a sermon front Isalah I'iX. i 51
thc cleria narrated the previeus stcps ; the moderator
put the questions, offered prayer, and inducted Mr.
Wilson ta his neir charge; he was then addressed by
Rev. H. M. Parsons ; and Rev. A. Gilray addressed
the congregation. Mr. Wilson was afterwards cordially
welcomed by his people, and his name vas put an
the Presbytery Rail. On resuming business, the
spcîal case cf a student vas referred te the General
Assembly, with .recemmendation. Tire other
students, irbo had previously been examnined, va:..
Mr. WVo. Robertson, M.A., and My. John Mutch,
M.A, appeared bel are the Presbytery, and wert taken
on pubicuiîls fer ictust. Thesettdal,whicht3cc-
pied a coasiderable time, wera stv-?rally sustnined,
and the yeung men werc solemniy and duly liccnsed
toe ch the Gospel. Tht remits sent down front
the General Assembly vere afierwards cansidered.
The remit on Theelogical Education vas discussed
at sanie length, and on motion made, the Presbytery
agi-ted ta disapprove cf it. Tht remit en Standang
Cemmittees and the niethod cf appoindng theni was
next considered, writh the recemmendations given by
a canamittet thereanent. Tht fi-s: recemmendation
wus approved cfj the second was net approved of, and
as te the remaining five the Presbytery agreed to ex-
press na opinian. The net ardinary meeting cf Pres-
bytery vas appointed te bt held in the usual place, on
tht first Tutsday cf July, at eleven a.m.-R. Mo-n
TEATH, Pres. CI4irk.
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Huntingdlat, clerir of Synoal, read the roll of members
Tht moderatai then annausiced that bis terni of
office laaviag expires!, tht next aider of business 'tas
tht appointment af his successar. He thanked tht
mremrbers for tht support given bhlm la tht dutits cf bis
office, andl atated that it was a source af thankfulness
'h.at during tht year only ont death bald occurre!
among thet minist*rs belonging ta tht Synoal -that of
tht Rev. Mr. Lochead, of North Gower

Dr. jardine then mioves!, secottded by Rev. Ms.
Blennett, tisat the Rev. Mr. Burnet, of Martintowan, bc
appaintcd moderater for tht cnsuing year. There
being no ather nominations, the motion 'tas agreed
to, and tht Roi'. Mr. Burnet toak bis seat andl
returned thanirs for a very uatxpected honour-an
honeur, hawever, which he toak ta be paid mare ta
tht aid Presbytery of Gleagarry than for anything
persoaa te hiniscîf.

Tht (ollowing committees were then appeinted:
on Bills and 0Overtures-The clerks af Synad and,

Presbyteries, and the follewlng niembers tramn the'ý
sereral Presbyteils:

Quebec-Rev. Dr. Matheavs, andl Mr. James G.
Ross# eIder.

Montreal-Rev. Mr. Cruickshank and Dr. Drysdale,
eider.

Ottawa-Rtv. Mr. Bayat and Mr- Alex. McClel-
land!, eider.

Lanark and Renfrew-Rev. Mr. McGilllvray and
Mr. R. Bell, elder.

Brockville-Pr. jardine and Mr. Lansirail, elIer.
Glengarry-Rev. Mr. McCormack and Mr. Mc-

Cuaig, eider.
On Eiders' Commisslons-Rtv. Messrs. Crambie

and Burnfield, and hir. J. M. GUI, eider
A vote a! thanirs te the retiring moderator was

carried, and aflor a doxology and the benedliction, the
services cleseal.

îVEDNESDAY MORNING-

Tht Synod met on Wedaesday snerning at ten
o'cloclc, the moderator in tht chair. Devetienal ex.
trcises were coaducted for tht first hour, afler whica
the Synad proceted te business.

Tht minutes having been read and sustaineal, tlst
Conmittee on BUis and Overtures submittcd 1h.. busi-
ness to bo takea up duriag tht day.

Applications 'tere made by différent Presbyterses
foi leave ta take students upan trial for licensoe as fol-
laws

By the Presbytcry of Ottawa, on behaîf ai Wm. I.
Gealdes.

By tht Presbytery ef Quebzc, on behsalof Mr. Jo4n
FMruson, B A, and Mi. Ri..hard Hyde.

There 'tas then considextd a reference (rom tht
General Assemhly in regard te the best inans of
raising money for local and general Cburch purpases.
It was moved by Mr. Campbell, and seconded by Mr.
Cruickshank, and agretal te, that a committ ho ap-
pointed ta coasider the subject ef tht reference, and
report at a subsequent sederunt.

A report was read framn tht Presbytery ef Ottawa
an referenco ta Protestant scisools wsthan tht Province
of Quebec. The sehools 'tort îepreseted as beîng
je a somewhat unsatisfactary condition, and tht re-
port rtcommended, a greater amouat afinsterest and.,
oversight on the part et Presbyterses ta the Provincel
A verbal report 'tas presented in reference te zhe&)
sainie subject fram; the Preshylery of Quebte.

Au overture mtas prestnted from tIse Presbytery ot
Laat andl Rtnfrew proposang e' plan for reducing
the expensas of the vrorkang of tht cburch, and asksng
for greater detuils in the publication o! accouais.
Alter considerable discussion i 'tas mo-.ed by Mr.
Campbell, seconded by Dr. jardine, and agiteed, that
the everture on the subject hoe transmitteal te tht
Gentral Assembl>.

Rev. W. J. Dey tbeni read the report upon temper-
ancc, andl as.tr: àt had been re-cutvcd, acommunications
tram the Dominion Alliance 'tas read. The matter
af temperance 'tas very fully discusseal, and tht re-
commeadatians af tht repart adapîcal.

Jt 'tas decided that tht next Synas! mect at Ottawa,
on tht second Tsxesday in May, I 884.

Mr. Barnfield, in tht niane of the ladies, invittd tht
niembers te tea and a socl- ie tht baserneat e thse

church.r THSOCIAL.

Tht social le tht evening 'tas mast enjoyabI\ no
htrs andl a hall were spent ia short addeses;ràd
vocal anal instrumca;a~ lsc h o' i oa
field! picsided. . nsc h e.M.Bm

Aller tea, Mr. Burnfield anid Dr. jardine deliverod
addresses ot welcame ln the natne of the ladies cf bath
congrcgations, replied to by the modmrtor, and Rev.
Mir. Campbell, late moderatar.

A solo was then sung by the Rev. Mr. Heine, which
met wiîh the Most hearty applause, the sanie rcult
fallowing a sang by Mr. Haywaod.

The Rev. Mr. Crambie was then calledl upan te re-
turn thanks ta the ladies for their kindnots in pro-
vidicg se rich a toast for the members of Synod. The
Rev. Messrs. McGllivary and Ross faliewed an the
saine subject. Miss Powell responded by an excel.
lent musical rendering.

Mr. J. M. GUI repUied an :bebalf cf the ladies, when
Miss Hutcheson la respense ta the cali et the chair.
mnan played a plano solo in an adiible manner.

The Roi'. Mr. Cruickshane returned thanks ta those
wha had takren part la the musical portion cf the piro.

'ýxedings, (allawed by the Rey. Mr. Edniandson and

-Rev. Dr. Moare, to which Cal Wylie was called upon
Ia reply, foUeowed by Mr. H. Fraelaad.

This braught the social ta a close, which was mast
beartily enjoyed by aUl, the speeches being short, in.
teresting and humarous.

la refeiencm tos a few icedents connecttd with the
First Presbyterau Churcb, Brckvle, Col. Wylie,
read the names o' the mesubers af thtchurch in 1832,
fifty years ago, the liat having be hasnded ta hlm by
Judge McDonald, Iwho hall found It among soume
papers belonging ta the late Rev. Mr. Smnart, a Min-
ister whose name is still green in the remembrance of
mrnay of tht ais! settiers of tht district.

Allfer enjaying !bc social, the membýer met in the
church, when a long discussion took place on the re.
part ci the chairman of the -committea an the State af
Religion in the several Preisbyteries. Irhe Rtv. Mr.
Doudiet, of Montreal, is chairman a! tht committee,
but being uDable ta be prese nt a% this meeting cf the
Synod, ttranstnitted a long report on the subject ta the
Clerk cf the Synod, which that reverezd gentleman
rcad.

Mmsrs. Cattanacb, Dewey, Pattersan, Bennett, Dr.
jardine, Mr. Purvifield and ether, spoke at sarte
letigth on the subjext matter containedl in tht report,
the illea prevafling ût alth ough the report was ad-
mirably drawn up, the i'ancusions comr te wert in
same instances toc strong.y txpressed, especially on
tht subject of fasaily worship It wîs argued that the
children ought te bc taught the importance cf erecting
a family altar, atherwise they mlght loe themselves
in the materialisma and unbelief ofý1he warld, front
which nothing but tht grace of God cauld save thero.

ABBATH $GHGOOL ~AHR

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LUSSON XXII.

lJec3. Atf AYTI OCU. {Acta 23: 13-16,

iLDas. Txx.-" And the word of the Lord was
pg tlished threughout ail the rcgIon."-_Acts r3:

.6~--rRAi Tt -r.-"Corrupt churches cari resist

eo-a---Paphtis <Ste prrcediag en). Perga . a
lc1own o! Pampbyiia, on tht river Cestrus. Anciently a
tîmlll et Dta.n2 abood on a blli ont p.ide o! tht totvn. Hersi
J.ahû Msak kilt the Maisaonaiaes =da retureint :jeruxalem.
pain ph ylla e crnent-shaped province: of Azia Mina:,
thetinncx curie be:derici: on anI apen bay. It is about
eaghty milts ie leogl anal twenty miles in ita tridcst part.
%lany Jcts a-ext thtre. Antiecti, toudes! or rebut by
Sc' catis Ni,.aîui en a cadge ..f dtt Taurus near the notnsn

INnsdr n! Pisidia Il àa calleal AnVaocb ie Pisida lu, d=stn-
Iguish il trom the Syrian city o! tht samne naine bult by the
sane mac. Pisidia: a Roman Province-bozdering an the
noît1 o! ['smphslra. haviopg for ti chie! city Actioch, 'thicb
is su fat rtarth dur la somettunes calitl a-2hrygsan zoa-n.
Tht ceuntry s 1- lj and ridged, andl doubtlei litre Paul ta-
countereal some of the "'peuh a! thse rivera;" and "perils of
roIlera." Genitilcs: all CauntrYmen nat Je't. Iconiun -
abusa i tfty anales (rum Actioch, an Psîds, on the great thar-
oigh(are extcnding tram thse ,Egen on the 'test throsgh the
Syrlient gaies on tht tet;. capital of Lycaonia. It bas now
30,000 popuslation sn- U tace Konsiti. Inposing ruina
rtmain.

CoN.szciioN. -The stary continues liew long they
remaineal in Paphos ini Cyprus 'te knosw net. Judging frein
similir missianary visita nea- to new fields, 'te ahaull top-
dose thty 'tould net Stay leus tbis a inonib. 'We do net, tn
oc,=sds, allow triaugh iime in ezh placeian hat is one

" tn a àttroub e s te ave a n the chr o logy o ! - A ct&. ",

1 , tstssifflAmY Jouvsuvy CosN-IUKu.-Ver.
13 f'd ~ i cozrapany': notite haw Paul now
take tht I1r~- 2ht ne pre-eminence; but God pult

iî upon bisa. 'Cana to Parga : la Pomphyiia, nerf:%
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(rom Cyprus, a port. revers mites uri the aiver Cesttue.
John departlrtg !rom thomn Mark went bâtir ta
j esusalem. WVe j'r'gCI f, 'm 15 3 8, thai Mtiuaboshula nu%
have left tt aposties at this lime.

II. FiRs SABssAçiEt IN AtTEflcità-Ver t4.-Deuart-
cd f rom Perga: . d out apparently sîay thgrre Io begin
ansy woik Camne to Anttç-kin r P&stdta. e stç
city tram the great capital of qjyrist I was eaghty or a bon
dred miles north ot Perga;- and lhe way led through mourt
tais sie d amoeg robbers, and trabes only taalf.civlized. and
bal(-sub-2ued by the Rutnans. q,2 s..r. t i -. 2<3 Wers.
Into the synagogue .1'aul always made use of the syna-
gogue, li long as lie was allowed.

Ver. s5.-After the rcadtng of tlic law asnd the
prophots. there were regutar -tessons " for each day.
Alter thal. there *as f.ecdomn ut slierch fur everi' ont who
had i usetul wn,,] tn say Thais **lr.phec>aaig' <as John
Knox called itl is a valuable mrans of grâce (or any Cburch
that îraetises ai ; but ta obtain the best resui. it nerds a
'VERY rwije m.an ai ihairmsan or condui for. lhe eiders saw
tbey svere strangers. and cu.iateunsly anvited them to
speak.

Ver. :6.-Paul stand up, and beckoning with
is hand ; over and ove' again Paul si descrat.ed as beck-

onir'g witb bis haud. Oiientals gesticulait more than ive.
Give audience - har what 1 have to say. lie had good
news for tirer; an&.re wasite'l to win their tavour.

[Reid caietully tht nterventirg verses, and sec how Paul
briefly brings down the history ot Isael ta the tame of David
-did bie mode] himacîf iriter Stephen here ?-and then
speaks of Jesus as David's gret H-eir. flow Hetiras the
prosnised Sr.viour ; wasislain. 'tas butied. andl rose ftom the
dead, and then a warnsng ageanst rejecting Hans.]

Ver. 43.- Jews and religious proselytes. Paul
bad! addressd them (ver. z6) as two classes. l'here 'tas a
nmbier in cvery city 'tho worsbipped tb the )ews. Ovid
speaks of them et Rome, andl intimates that they were
mostly 'tomen. Sa data Josephus, respectanL, Iamascus.
Speaking te tlsem .the epostles spoke (atber to themn.
autaide the synagogue. Te continue in the grame of
Gad : God was present, forgis-ing there, anuit giving tbem a
hope for et rnity : follow Him !

III. Sacor<e SAtaxAnt EN ANriuocii.-Ver. 4 4 .- The
next Sabbath day (RrJisseon, Ilthe next Sabbzatb.-).

ttsynagogues assemblei! Saturday, Morday Aud Thursday.
Wemay bc sure that Paul and Barnabas would bc at the

synagoqtu erxt lime there 'tas worship there ! andl s0 wt are
net ahut up ta the conclusion that they waited. -_whole 'teck.
We mey theretore talce "next Sabbath "here, as equivalent
ta "next worshir-day.' Aimnost the wholec cty the
news bail spread ; tht public 'tere excited. Tht multitudes
coulal not bc accomamodated. in tht synagogue, but xnust have
been addressed outsade.

Ver. 45 -Jews . . . .filleal wath cnvy: tht y could
not think that Gentiles shîaulal have thse samne priealeges as
Jews. They mtgbt becrne 1'jews." followers of Ilthe
law ; "but shoutd net be offeredt salveaton an any other
teri&s Spake agairsst those thangs . tbey denied ail
Paul's f~a-fr and deductions. And! alit the y badi no ýrgu-
ments, they has! seers, andl bitter andl reprmachful wtds.

Ver. 46.-Waxed balal: defended their 'tordt, end
'tent on with a further mesage. Necessary: -I sias
Cbrist's aider, thal the Gospel shuuld Le first preached ta
tht Jets. (Lutte 24 :27 ) We turn ta the Gentiles .
Paul undeistoal the advantcge: of having understood the ad-
vantage of havang syagogue privileges ; but his Gospe vins;
for a3l; and if une Jais would not reccave îs, ht woutd turn
te anather.

Ver. 4 7.-Camrnanded, us - sfdill ta Paul (Acts g.
t5j, Sererally ta aIl God's servants-a-as the commnand and
promise in favaur of the Gentiles as well as Jews. Tht
quatatien bere, is specially spoken ta tht blessEah. <Isa.iah
49-.6.)

Ver. 48.-Glad and giorifleal the Word :tht Greeks
'telcamel a Gospel that coulal bring them pardon af sine;
andl praistal Gad crd honoured Hlm. Wore ardaineal te
eternal lle . a-ext set, dasposed, induceal. per.-tiadeal,
toard eternal lite -through tht preaching ot theWIord.and
receptian af tht trolls. God's public decrer, which ne un-
revraieal caunsel ever contradicts, is that "Iwhasoever
helieveth tbeil bc saredY "Tht Gree's word àot nat
imp!y mare Ihan thnL thcy ft: ie ççth thedivincorder whach
thse Jews; rejeecd."-,lumptr- « "ts many as 'tere defeT-
mirmd not to'ha'e eternal lité put it from them: andl as many
as :ore snduced ta tsavt %tg receved st in tht truth of tht

Ver. 49. -Was published s.. many ,.ealuus converti
'toual furnish many hrlp- s ie the a-nul AIl tht villages
round wouid bc viriteal, and tht public mind stirred.

Ver. S.-Devout . tht jetas starreal op, among others,
tht devout (relagious> s.amen. %hbu were wcsrshappers watts
the TeWs. They usH- <bei, icihienc 2aans. wbat the Jewi
would cati a pestilent and M'aspherous *Srrtsy 1-eneur-
able wamen : Et is dafficult for us ta understanal the siecen
state cf marais au that day. and an thosa- lands. An ackao't-
lealgeal 1.sn1, standing onesocial cquashty wath lier husband,
w=e almnat a raie thing. -asnz thie lh*.hel dlasýts. Thtsa
'tires -tht honourable 'tomen " ro often mentiontal ie the
News Testament. l dots net appîy ta rank ; though ne
daisbt sonte 'ere of the nobles. Raaaed persecution :
thest, wilh thse chirf men, prccut. Lae e1 C3P.%UU of aut 
and Bamiaba5, as disturbr of ille public peace

Ver. si.-Shaak off the duit of theirfeet--Set Luise
Io .8-t1, which pet[ectiy expians Ehis. Andl came te
Icanlucu. sixty mites south.east.

Ver. 5.- Filted with jay nt, wonder -theyhbât pasad
from death unta lite! With the Haly Ghost !seens ta
imply the mare spectal and mitacutous gifla bestawed by tht

Sparit.rRAs7T?ýAI TZAC5tINGS.

ir. What bit, zei cou's ,Màik have on hans!, shan bc]p-
ing Paul and Barnash.u> Whal r'tkn- 6-tia work hav-e ycss
on hans!, Wtho excuse yourstlve.s fram Chlistians 'Xtk ?

2. Paul fonce! za tht synagffc-warsbap much thât hie
conld jain in. Itia 'ise always ta iake tht besi a!circum-
$tan=e,
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F OF SALE AND EXCI
A LARGE NUMIlER OF CIIO

Ontario, Manitoba & Northwo)ecf
Alto towsud anti tpopesoY. lhauts le

G A. SCHRAM.
4 Kan& Sa. Ea* na

C. J. PALIN, HOUSE, _
N...E7rATE ANID BUSINF.S

VALUATOR. ETC- s3 SI s KangS
TORONTO.

TATE AND FINANCIAL
Monty to Loin. 22 KING STREI''>

IL STRACHIAN COX. r .yqR.

Stock Brokers 1  f
No. 56 Yanga Strotit, T nTe,""

Sur anti sei on Cemnaatoa for calS or on osasgin
ail sccuntes dciii au on thae TORONTO MloN
TREAL. AND NEW YORK STOCK EX.
CHANGES Ails exeosie cardera on thse Chicago

Bouad of Tacte in Grain anti Provisions. ltutison's
Say Stock bouta for cas.. or on margun. Daily
cable quoomtion r=ccvet.

JOHN STARK
ALEXANDER & ,

Mme3rs Toemto stock Ec.JI
BU? AMD sa"L

Stocks, Debentumes, &c.,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adelaido Street East, Toronto.
JNTERNATIONAL Vt

EMPLOYMENT, LAND AND> kMf RII
BUREAU.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS ARIA ÎGED.
'2!INION GOVERNIMENT TRAVELLING

AGENTS.
Tise haxges Lardi Offces in Onatario. Fre Manai.

toba Rcains Roomrs. Taices te ait p.oints. izcur
uans weckly w MIanit.4ba anti thse %esî. Mips andi

pamphlets mâ.iled! te any adtiress.

112J King Street W'aest, Toronto.
-Shepard, Scobeli & Co.

K ENT BROS., ,f
Indian Clocaq'

168 YONGE ST.,a

The Leading Jewe1e ~fb-
lishment of Cana#

&W Co= na d lee cur î..mcate stock of Walche-S
Dimontis Clocks. JcIwel eay. Salme

la.t tic.. eic.

The CheaPest Rouce mn the Doîainion.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

oiNt, 7011 gaicZ LIST.

W. WHARIN & CO

N5..' JEXVELRY
And Sil'verware.

Za'err deca=ipWmonf Englisia. Surisa, anti Amen-
Ca Waichc zai Clccle clcàned, repsareti andi rerla.

jewehry anti Siiverwarxc ranufactured, anti repasrs

47 King Street West, Toronto.

anty %is: Mn f=1t daes .bsu, antbr
isy the issin. heais or ins. i sa il tisee irn Io m a: tin n a 1 p rec stse. ri&sw Stomad ani, unaa.o
veratable Heli .t e V T i e a
frous ai rpurnas. carre illosaesi Dseratia. antid
ail tisc.aie cf thse btoeacl. iMd or invls

argebritles -. so cents. Soldti yalldrtaggaisa

M 1SS DALTON/i
Millloezy. D-.. a.d Man!! 1.

301 l'on as Strect. Tito Late. ~vjJader
lot partits or cnnplete ouîfias, May sp apo àas
faction listing Civeaa.

TIIE FAVOUR Oit A ("AI t SOCICITI).

MISS BURNIE-TT, J
FRICNCII NILLINERY. DRtLSS. IM%'Ll

MAKilîr AtcrD FANcy Goc as.1

FLOWERS AND rE&THERS.
a KING SrRERT WEST, TORONTO

NIjISS PAYNTER,
,Ç."selr té h',

MILLINERY PARL ~uR
aROSSIN BILOCK. TORONTO.

TFIE PEOPLE'S F4J1E
TRI OLD.ELSTAl.~~f

Ooolr'8friendBagi r
Maufsa:wsd ooiy by

W. D. McLAREN
Ratatteti Everywhare. 55 & S7 College 3.

R. bERRYIL/..
PRACTICAL BOOT & SH R,

TICS OLD 11TAUD ý

374 TONIGE STREET

Ord'r IV.rà&aSadl,

1J. COOPER.
Maker of the IlImper

?iNE HOSIZIRY, DENT-S CLaVUS,
SCARFS. TIES. COLLARS. CUFFS. ETC.

I.,CROSSE , FOOT-BALL SUITS,
ALLi COLOURS

aog Yosage Street, Teronto.

K ILGOUR BROTH"
Manufacturers and-Pw

P.%PFR. PAI'ER IIAGS. flt/K4S
PAPERIBOXES. FOLOI: G IIOXFES.TEA CAD)-
DIES ' aiIES. ETC.

2andi 23 Wc.tlngton Street West.
Toronto.

Sj<
A RIED

OWN MARE

IN

;eaa Vidiks Ceaa.bmia< S,3 1. Coai/prt and Pu.
-rajh. Aisa Fiencis anad Amersca rocdls

Pzaces asoderat.
79 KING STREET EAST

I _0NsU MPT101N,
BRONCHITIS. DISEASES
cA àARRH. of thet
ASTH MA. £Y£ AND BAR

CAN BE CURED.

I~FLF 19Y
Toronto Pu1iopa~

T fottles icter apeaks for Iszelf:
I>Lik DIL Nsi.'-Whtfl t c=l1.t a% the~Toronto Pulr.nnnarium' 1 4>d lactn s.sfrfen

.ilh Camails for a ycir. and igh Asahasa fer-

.. i weeks I ec iout lahalin eaanras M
and Coctscautignat Reasedts (fo osi,,j four
dassanti owl1answeil th esa..in nyleadU

b;cil ftve'eiTt 1,becr in mny lire. 1 have
great ptaaure in ti ktiag )-ou for visat yeu
have donc for mse Yeu"' tjul..RFCHARLES <lAK.
Sîrsîforti. Dec 2,a1b '82 G. r. Welles.

Pernocal exaUslation ua p.'eferreti. after
-lachyr a b. treaâed atlsspme. If atpoi-

ssabst al. ?writc for - Qaesaitms and Carai-M
ar." Ccnaultàtson fa.eeade. Ad&l

dea.L NASH. b-D..MCP SO.-
«TortalntO PutInrlm".
S33 Ostrei Sueci. Toeonte, Ontano.

Voit

KIOi4EYSt 1IVER 1U RIN ORGANS
THE BST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Tbae fi ouly oras way b y achis any glissante
eau be eureti. "nd tisît fa by rmovlng thse
cuuse-- tevritt& be. TO. grat medica.l
acutianrltles f bo daydoaclaetliaL neszly ovae
ti smm le causet by dernxgod kîinoya or lîver
Ta roîtoro these tianrofore là thse uil waý lsy
whleh hoaits enas senreti. Boe l Waeo
WVAJ1NER*â SAPE CUItE bai ascileveti Its

ret repttilii. It acie tiuroctly tapion the
01tinoyas anti laver. anti by lon hmI
hisaitly condition drives dineasn ani pain front
tisesystoni For ail idney. Lîver anti rftsasr
troubles, for thse dltsirosalng disortiers oaf aco-
laen. for Malara.. andi pitysicai troubtele gaer-.

-1j tsI ra aanybsn a is tor

Foo- i. 
SP

DIABETES CURtE.
For salo by a&l tiesior

H H. WARNER & O.,
Toronto. Ont. * Rociseater. N.T., London, Eng.

Wyl, Brook & Da *ng,
IMPORTERS AND DEFALI<A

DOMESTIC,
BRITISH1

AN P

Woolen~s and General
Drvy Goods.

tVAREHOUSE-Coi. OF BA ats WtVgLltNoT01

TORONTO
AGENTS WATD,.b
yeai. Senti foi illuttrateti circuiar tieosL

bIAKE >iONEt'. FORSHEE et bMc.M N~ .
CtaaaATS. Olato. >

Ir )otr chidren art iroubird wtrai wons. Cave
then Morier Grave&' Wotrm Exttrnina;ar. sale.
sure, anti efectuai.

ILL.laTTiKr boits and gitanes cause coins. Hnllo-
way's Cora Cure is the article te use.

DR W. ARUSTr~oac. Tornto. vraies. 11 have
bectn uting Northrops & Lymnan's Ernialsion of Cod
Làsez OUland HypopiSophiies of1 soie andi o3a for
C-h=onc ercnclisits «iiis the best reatales 1 belacyt

àt il tht bet Ernuliion in thfig e . Havsagtesteti
the differeni kanss I uneit Zî~ gav t tiserc

esenccctrist pae.craba o ya slmusetpienis,
or for Tisîcat or Lua a«ecoaon

li L G W. Ma r.Ly Pa ioc.se-tin. il C.
vraies Dr iosx ce ts te st medi-
cane 1 ever %sed for lam galyClcvry
vigater I ans laid aaP il t h II~ ani have
unes!i ncaaly evj laiud of me c ejout g1eItng

anyisscî.ta t s la .1:.usa a'c:rsc O
ltsa voalcd wonders for nb si vmni aneaiher

suppîs for Msy frcz tc.'
lasit-at RusAse. Petcy. tites: 1 was induceti

îo ci-v Dr. TIhomses Belectric Oit foa Ian entai sbith
trochirti me for tlatte or four yeas. anti 1 rounisti thse
beama tacie I ver uaet 1: taibeca a giti beu tg
tnoec." Fraudimsy amirale Dr 'loast cîctcui

Ott an ippcararce and a=, buat on ctyshang elle
thry at deati amis.

Tati Rosse oua Irsr MAxas a casîituion gees

dasease navoic.i tise malaics wvich acconapanay ai. or
.hsa h artegcspatracti by i. ise mrental despoaldcncy

wtachse aunatagîs, are aeaibly ealsassiave oft vital starn-
ana. -s tc apecafic as Nith-op anti Lymiâ's

lvegtable Discova dnt D ,apic Cure. whcl
bLi.seeeoog eiioa ci.d:,Csa alci,
anti thoste coupicti vus icapuaity of the lat.

Mit T. C. Wais. Cisemast anti Dmrist. Port
Crolbercr. Ott. wntes: "Nnhreça anti Lymn'&i

yeg table Diacovcry anti Dyspepuc Cure selIs vcU.
anlti are thse boit of saidacion for ail daisetes of
thse bot.- ht neYer fails t i-oct out ail tieates
lac= miss SI item. cures DsPepsa. tg%= Canatlaînt.
etc., puraies tht blcot. anti ilt aske yeu look the
pactare cf Isealîls andl hap& incasu

Tract ta0s. l ce4,.
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DEAn) menl tell nio taies. It Il fot Iteces.
saty>. Tho obîtuar>' wtllers do iliat service
faf theta.

NoT ail lelegs have paaces te l"ve ln. Thte
King or Ceonsie, for. example, ires In
Ashantee.

As long as seme fellow dotsta't ask if lthe
dog-îlar of the àtar.route tlls i a Kera the
case will nct be s0 Silijus.

DONII IN TIIE DAI1KNESS.

We patted irt silence, we jaarted by clght,
On lhe bmnle ofa beatifui river;

No seund but a gurRie, as out of nsY slght
Swvift site sak with scarcely a $hiver.

The nightiiagales waibied, lhe stars iweetly

Ansd, titeugh t he well ruse again never.
N;o sorrow was showo for the lite that hati

fiotn-
For ltaIt cat là silent forever.

EvpaYTHiiNC sces l move ira.c circie.
%Vistec for instance, lte iawyers are -cokutc
up the nuthor'stses, tht n>ithtitiaes are tc<iktriE
up the crîminai, and th caiminal, ina bis turti,
has te look up te iawyers.

SAiD a student cf one coilege te a friend
seho tvas atlending a rivaliInstitution:
1Vour celiege neyer toma out gentlemen."

et NO." was the reply, Ilour coliege allows
gentlemena to go raght on and graduate."

Tiia,. were boastitag about ancestry. 'aII
forclathers," said John, a"came over front
England on tite ' Mayfiower."' al Atît my
ancestry,"~ said Pat,. 'kim over front Qasanes.
town un the 1Sunflower.' It's -Mîteta: 1
ana. I

A àiooi just published is enlitled I' Ilote
to make $5oo V'early Profit thl Twelve
Hens." WVe have flot rend lthe book. but e

Suppose the atathor's recipe is to seil the coin
they wouald annuailly cul, and tben kld tht
liens.

ai Pal, wud yuz iuk ai 'c now ?'~ Mike
was gazing inîentiy ai a procession honourang
St. Pattick's day in the matcht. Il Ser. nota,
the fellotes phat duinks the whistl ail onz
fut, and the fellows pitat sel! it ail a' roidin*."
Mike grasped a pregnant fact.

'4WEI-.L., Andrew," a gentleman rensarked
t0 a Seotchman, who, teitit his brother. was
lte only remnant of n narrow sect. 'I sup.
pose yous andi Sandy aie the cly bodies Weho
tva!! gel le heaven nao? Il aa 'Deed, sir."~
replied Andreot, sitaling bis bead. aaan' I'm
ne' sure about Sandy."

IT is tlId oftan Anserican milionfaire teho
bcught hlm a caille on the Rîsine liat one
cclii day bis daugitter tound laim warmtog
hi: honds ut a fire whicit he hati kindled in a
suit cf plate armor. ".Oh, papa, tebat have
you beea doing,"' she c.ried. -aThe feiler
that palentei lthai Steve." replied lthe lord of
lthe casîle, a, must have been crazy ; but I'a-e
made thae aid thing heai up ni iasl.t'

WE read ira lte IlCiurcit Union " titati
gentlema2 hai his boots hlacked by one of
two boys. andi gave lte sitiner a $2 bill te

gel changed. Af 1er senillng some liane, ht
said 10 lthe cîher boy, 44Witere's your part.

cr ? " 1, Oh,". saui lte yeult., watt a grîn,
aheas bust up. and I'm his vmisgnee. "
i, VJnv se gloomy itis snomning, Jacob 7
Ah. my peor lide Perajamin Levi-he is

tead 1 " 11Dead ! Yon surprise me. Ilote
dtd it happen ? 'a VelI, you sec, my Icelle
Penjamîra ite vas ai ter synagogue to say bts
brayers, and n boy put in bis bel ai lte loor,
anti gries ~job Lot 1 ' ano' Icelle Penjamin-
bc was guit ira dcrgrusit."

JAMET WaS tact corne!>, but an excllett
servant, andi especialiy devant. Ont Sunday
afternoon, on reîurning front the lcirk, she
mentionedti t he ladies of the fasily bote
much aShelhad eo)juyed lte services. Sborîly

aflerwand tbcy becard ber scoldiDg ai a greai
rate, andi one of lte ladies remonsiralet wîîhf
ber. Ilwhy. Janet, l'an afraid te service
dici yen vcry littîe gond. rfler ail, as you
sce to lh ave lest your teinpr."~ -Ah.
wcei," saiti Janet, "I Ift WilIum la look
atter lhlngs, and cvery thing's s0 tapsel il',
enoupb te tak the tutte: a' payer out os canes
rnoulb.'

C.ULEBRAT£W BELLS.

Tithose madle a the MeSitane Bell Foiind

lasrey e dlo peclly eiel n the Iatf
purlyan swCIoppe cf d tic00e.c
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GO/VS UMip TlÇ~
Throat

tL 0  Diseases,
.Catarrh,

s ' Bronchitis,

an djAsthm a,
ieîher wish dtseaaes of <ie Rye. Ear and 'lhicst.
,,rifully trated ai t ic O>N l'AR1II.îULM

AtI(Y 1NSl 11 UJT£, a. % Lhutrh Si , Toronto. Ont
id naton WIIsam,. %I5>. .C P.S.O.. Pioprictot.t

persaneffl) eatiblished for <he cure of g.atanrli.
Imtios ggeiet. Il.otchitts. Althnoa and consume-

lion. alse Catarub alfeaes. Catatru. Opluihalmia

sotute of tise lisdis in thse Doouiionof <an2da. Oser
4a.t..a passons tieatcdi during thse past a8 ycasa fut

,=ce fotm of iiead. lits-?tt or lunk triable. front
,eu<y evtc.y paît 0f tie ctvotzed wcsrd Ailldi.eaeac
of thse reapiiatorry ofgan, teated bymtdicaîtd inhala.
t=$a. <ittsbined -<lien iequireti ,ith ccarttàonal
rmredits for tise stoinacblilver. blond and cervelus
blsie aion<liatis ofaî. an hres etof te it4-
,e,=gaîe for tiseinseives hast better ratl pers.cally at
the cffice. l>ut Sf îoam=bte îo do su. niay wrt for
,Liait cf Qustaions * and - iiedIcal Treatise.** Adt-
drieu OvrAsItI PUI-11ONiARv lnsTiTt>Tt. iii Churcu
Surcr. 'lor, nto. Ont. Mnltti n laSeTfAi

N.B.-We cnuploy Do tsavellîng doctora.

LACHINE, CANAL.

NOTrICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS. addressedl ta ths ,sid
S o iln endorad "Tender for tj rma

latis f Mas near St. Gabriel Lok.jr .e r
reirri ai gla office unfil thse are valof

=id Weitcri mails on WEDNESD L-ilL.'DAYS 0F]JUNE ntt.for tise iono Tw(RSL! PS Or tIASI NS. on thse Dnts side ofclihhmc
Cassâ, at Isontacal.

A plan aniSspeification cf th*o 'ork ta bc donc zan
lie sacen Lt lias office. andi ai thse "cacsse Canal

03dce. Ntmctreal. onas=d after TU ESDAY. the aand
day of Maày neat. at cutber cf '<hidi places prstnteil
fiescf tender eau be obtaincd.

Contractota are roquettes! to bear in niadII tia
centita riwsl not bc conadcied isselesa made stsictby in
accarilsore wîth ttiuîtel fOsa.

An accepted Baink check for tise sai of Sz.ooo must
ariepiay eacis tonder, wbichsucx ahai lic forteîed.

i Ille party tczndering declînea ceiar toto comtc
for tsec "toka at the rates andS on tise terma s<ated in
thtersubunittoil. The c*uquo <huessntanili<:1be
traed! to the reapec pli tics whse tendeos aiec
=o &aceptd.

his dc= tMt duel net, heoetu, hit! itstîf to
a0riep th, ovn or any tendet.

By Ortder,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
ofRailways andb Caialt- t

sara lai Apil. IS83. i

PILES IMME LY
AND TUE WORST CASES iLvptN%-TIA j 1t

THI

Fintby

RH E U M ATI1N E
&Inîtumal Remisy 1ansi a SU RU CURE

for aIl kinds of
*ýheum-atic Complaints.

1 fou aresu«eriog (romn

KiniÉýY COMPLAINTS
<ive~~ ~~ fabeAlc air trial. You yuil
A.vet regitt having doc. ta.

1-rom Afr ADJVAND I!I*FCIILI., 1MansaZrpj
tAe Banik .'/comtsîe. l(irisiori. Ont.

Hamiltoni. Jaixuary asis, $883.
M. . SUTittcmtLÂxts. St. Catharine.
%Iy bOa^S St-I ar in receipt cf 1-our favour of

Y'esterdav's date. askicg griy experlence '<si regard
to RUEUMA*IINE andS 1 have no hesitation what-
oser in prosouncunf sa. a aiaces tn my case. ani n
isoartily reromendiia mie remntdy go tiiose sutTcîinc
frtom Rhieumatitin. 1 auferrd fo motis vriila <bat
trouble in my tîglit arm andi aluiader. andS sftésI as
unable tu lass my hand. anlý Lt niglit the pain '<as,
f.e.juently ta great a= te rendersli an inuposiplity
I ruet Canfes3 taat 1 cntertained a repugnau.ce ta
*patent" tocinictitnes. butt semne cf rny friends Der-

atadeil nie to try *Rheumattne."* aniatishourb at
m=y bc truc <hat I Miz-Ai have Cet Wecil wiuhmiî <s.
~ 11unz 1Ido ko.i. allât aflier taking four bottles

tAkpam o oik û1frde,6atti>'. andS I Aave nets, the fuit
i.sa o ym ays«e 1 beartily wisi o= nhounded suc-

s Sa as fubyLeLîee your renys ait tisat you
advetase si .0 b.

I am. ncy dear sir. youars inat tsuly.
E. %IiLToitr.il

Sec aur Chantro of Testîntonla evoary ctka
ia Daity Papera.

-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-

:MEDICAL T. IC IRONM for -e

1,t",d -CPRRON4 nmra. e.respcndJ) JJ< ~l~jfl~flN/ boyera arc aiaa Agents for ordtnary EPIE- ME Y and Hciein-

Poi. '<iii coamplet: istzocui=n, ons te-

EIGH MILLER & col IL4Fil67 Kinz Street Eau.Tto.

8WANTED for tis i si sesvera ndre . h,- a eple an i
Pictcasal Book s and Bi lsa eg b ulo d . Tla foi CaJC ,C. D. S, Nottoway, c.i , Va.

ESTAIt.ts,lba t856. ESTBISI91LUa 1836.

P. BUJRNS.
Cocad and dd.
GRIEAT REDUCTIO S.
Ilca llaudwood. lleech a(ntIiaplo Wqve(, Jay pa saf<i citpe .od.~ e 5e1 ~

,,tdQuLtty, [2 hi aa I1 aple. dclgveredto any
pacert 0!ctpe î....... ..

R. yaeds(pet cord) ................... 4 50

Ail Doýcript1ons of Hard il Sof t Coal
DESX QUJAL1T ES. LOWEST RAiLS.

Ordera left a< officescor. Biathurst and Front Sts..~tKing Street East. Yosnge Street WVharf, and 532
Quee Stieet West. .euti relves prompt attention.

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

"«Thi Raie of Failli and Prlv e
Judigment."y

A Liteau delivered ait thse close of thse aef, or
Knoxa lele cO itl April. sBSo. by thse es.

prof., enrc. 34 pagea. Prctaoant
A lecture Rev. Prtof. bIeLuarec.,Pzice tu nîs.

.Thse moto tended circulation whscb w thnt
b12 ive toi 1t not greeter than il dcses.' CarO.

"be Ca HeJciS01ithePfre 71er-
n churc.",

By Roi.Prof. iopisel, MA. Pre c ents.
"Cantaina ss ofgreareloqiue. e.andprove

1<5 author î oa crin Ecdleutaat 1I iastory.»
-Cascada P'Det .r

,"Doctrinesq the ymouth
Bre De.'

[<y Ro.. Praf Croskcr, -A., lazen College, Le
âondurry. 1 0 cents.

"Acomprelenaiv asn onîî ao:o
in short Sae ofle er lytouthism.* -Cass-
ada $r~sr rfan

"Thelns>iira n Script ure.",
"Prafessor McLarc do cocîl ta accedle ta

glse wil.ss ofhisfrien by givi tu tepubiac tu a
neat and perzmancnt f a htaie edingly able le c
turc.* * *Weh Pc hat in a fora <liclecturc
.cilreceive. as il rtainly diej s. a very tridte

zircuation*' u Prgadtm

"H.findranc s and S Ps thle
Spread i Presbyte anism."li

[<Y Roi'. D. MacVicr LD rice go cents

**It abou ho read bycvery Preasb erian in tie
and."-B aelSafna.

"Watt a scorecf pastctiti lette=."- tv. Daeid
IVîhr .

*"CI an thougi. cortect an axpreao . and ca-
gent *argument and appcaL"- a a.r ,icie.

Ie lcto ansy address poisa fret, on receipt prtce.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ToJrina Street Tcro
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A- lu17h das Illacis Tea of rare quality and flaveur.

a ce.e.ýd direit trous Indu,. ex Steamers "i caepens"
asd BIlta" art Mlatch. 1883. llice final 6 cta. 1e
th. accosdingtasize0f p3ckigc. kailwayfseîgist r
to anmy part of Canada and the United S.a.... wiîisin
4-w taile ûfl c riant. or Ncw-York. Apply ta AI

CaiKER, 58 CItUacît STXEKT. rosoriio, ONT.

asc tat.M ~cy as &o par
y-. t>AtstO Cu 44 ... au-.i, Cataitc

re lai ta Ilicite le~bI CI .1 .1.. .1 s"iltto cr . s e. r
b"..t o pli . os. 1.. y.. Vec

DAVI.D C. CoO s4J.acs es.. =16.g

IL ELTES.
iorc.t V6, AVI

I. o r. - tC <rd

]MPORTED amP BOOS\
.A.ra.. aoouru bois..8 25 ai a. go !, ocot.

DAVID C. COULý 44 A"= mt. chic&£,.

$I.3OTAOHER BILE.
coui se e.bcm- ni. c~c

* eowp bl. .9b . a I4 . 9.9SI 30 tersc
-r.. t r ,der L ti.. ta ri.s . tit.4 .11

-. cd sus b-ud.tr .F.= Adt Dn5oYO W>53 C. Cour.

FozAn et .. ci tk nnIý

AGENTS iNante,,
cok f -1-2Lie Book

$5 t o $20DIetdatyt ho me. Sarnïolles

' COLUMBIA01 E
numter la d.t<y sc il gat.i %c3.
l'ci Profeo.anLd asdl .s

coens after hCIsesir pkel"be ~jf
,e tiectitz n4nes %. 11 e ,1130
cent0 stl40L=40i.IO

4 e cwith pr.
5
e1 I,.

&.4~~~h fosP in ope I'rai
CO.c ~I73 eh15040 t..10.4. IsC Agents Wanted For Tho

ELEST UAL SYMB 1,
INTERPRETU. llyfto.ll. W. M 10j.,

Ti'b se tadc.4 .«t cf Cret,.n 4, tho SUE.C.
Lire. Ugt't. <rat. AtUattlc assi Che.cor. ActooKla f.

grOi isnlOrs anci B40.5e. Z ho>.Cf
tis, a ssli .. c.bnd t '.s 0 a

444440$! TIhe Cee! pole t h, S ater. 2. et e4
lcan itgnuro Slhawn t âsg a m

tio Of41hco i.r M-1O.%i e, <tlo 0.4 0550t
"y i.ad oy e *0)VRU MME -< Efle.

AffILia t C. M4C(1.t t», Co <. 4IA. l'à.

HILLIS MANUAL!
ITHE WORLO'S GREAtT BOOKOf t§OCIAL ncd IIUSINES&S FORaliS, bas

3O0,000 C OPIESan
TuEF 37tli Enrr1ON-Jui4 Onti of
tainu»ttn addition ta <ho s'aat11= emun cfelar Ui
ustl te overybociy flsccycut~ tis
Constitution (or the Gotrcrm=cnt or t 'Va-
sindlnn Dominion, Legiti Forius ina Cry.
tic. SttisUteal and litfoc=on Tabless. anti bugs.
droila oi tenu% tisat &mItne to ak a a'rout ab-.
aolttcy nccencary ta eVnrY ontsî t heDominion
I&14olyb oenbgcxipton AGEN"rS WcaatedE lityVUkR£E. sclamafs. fi-armatlcsn

adAIte & ILl-uer
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HIMALAYAN TEA.

Loss Of Appetite,
Indigestion, Sour Stomacli.
~f Habituai Costiveno ss,

Sick Headache and Bitiousness.
Fd Pim. .per bottle. Snld by aliDrurgit.
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Birthe, Mrriages, and Deaths.
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Re,. J, %V. Pentu,,, of Noih and 'cash Niatours.

MEETINGSy fl PRE BrRz Il A bsolutely Pure.
Lisav-iWoodnie, on Tuesday aQth May, ai Ilusi powder e er varies. A iairvel of purity.

eleven a. m. sirength andi wbolesoieeness. Mort economical lisai
SS',tA.- la Si. Audit. *à Chumsi. Sarias. on th,.rd the ordt as is. andi csnnt beasold tu compétition

Tuenday in Juste. ai thec p.ssn wiîb the mltitude cf foin test, shiort weigbt. &loi or
Bituc&-,.A t Pinkerton, Tuesday, jtiiy s7 th, ai twa hlae powden. Sold enl in cons ROYAL

pinMAIN Pon taS. Walï treet. Nev York.
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J une. ai tees a.m.
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Dn o )ind J. at onie p msyeadmotrlal onsoteSTRÀToED.le Knoxs Church. Mitchell. îr4b uindcreibRodfleS-

s,1pain andi fancy woilens; atmo the
Jui., 'Il twua - bet ca rf
Ciî.AT>ttau -la Ei Atsdrew's Churcb. Chatham.
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To aOir. 1, le]is place, ce finti Tuesday cf The Furnishing Depauiment is noir re-
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